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M ore About China
From Dr. Miller

(Continued from last week)
The feaiit was »ome feast. When 

we sat down 12 dishes o f food were 
on the table. Each truest had a little 
plate about the size o f butter, a small 
dish about the sire o f a sauce or 
dessert dish, a pair o f chop sticks, a 
Chinese spoon and two-tined fork 
with which to spear certain articles 
o f  food but not to eat with. In the 
center o f the table was a bowl of b 
hot mixture o f meats and vegetable* 
in a soupy condition. One o f the 
surprises o f my life was to see prac
tically everyone stick his spoon into 
the bowl at the same time and get a 
spoon full o f  soup. After he had 
eaten it he dipped in a g a in  with the 
same spoon, and in fact it was the 
only spoon each of us had we dipped 
into the various dishes served later 
with the self-same spoon. I got on 
fairly well with my chop sticks and 
when we wanted something that 
could not be gotten well with a spoon 
we went after it with chop sticks, e g. 
when the meal was about half over a 
large roasted fish was put on the 
table. One o f the men, a Chinese, 
took the chop sticks he had been 
using, stuck into the side of it and 
got a goodly supply of delicious fish. 
We all followed suit. It took three 
or four jabs before I got much. So 
the meal proceeded. Not in an un
mannerly way as one might infer 
from the jocund way in which I 
have written. I don’t remember all 
the things we had. Here are some 
o f the things: Lotus seeds (seeds of 
the national flow er), chicken, shrimp, 
the aforementioned soup, jelly fish, 
one hundred years eggs. (It was 
mentioned to me that they were rel- 
ly not one hundred years old, but 
they were put in slacking lime aft ?r 
they had been rolled in mud, and 
when the lime was hottest, and prob
ably had not been in there more than 
a few months). They were pickled 
in some way. I ate nine before ! 
knew what I was eating, and liked it. 
We had cabbage and shark fins, roast 
duck, chicken mixed with I don't 
what, dumplings, steamed bread, can
died Haw apples, candied nuts, wal
nuts, fish, curry o f rice, bamboo lea. 
fruit, a cranberry jelly and rome 
things. Oh yes. cake. The Chinese 
have developed the finest sense ot 
seasoning o f any people I know. It 
is an original seasoning and every 
dish is a surprise. The disappoint
ment is when a chef at a hotel run 
for foreigners tries his hand at 
American food. Another curious 
thing is that each guest is expected 
to pay a dollar (M ex) for the meal. 
We didn’t know that so 1 did not 
pay, but it is too late now,

We were very fortunate to be able 
to go there. We were able to see 
the Chinese at their best. I do not 
mean the society Chinese, but men 
and women holding somewhat the 
same station in life as we. They 
dressed well. Many o f the men in 
western. The groom, a Phd. from Chi
cago University, wore a Prince A l
bert, but most o f the men wore Chi
nese clothes. A long skirt or gown 
and a black silk jacket reaching his 
waist. There were many nice gowns 
worn by the women. The clothe* of 
both sexes were made of good ma
terial, they fitted well and were 
faultlessly clean. The women wore 
bright colored gowns. They were 
long, reaching generally to their shoe 
tops. No bare backs, no bare arms, 
no bare breasts, but of course they 
are not as civilized as we are. It was 
a good humored, joyous, but not 
boistrous crowd. Yes, they throw 
rice and do some other things.

We attended the best theatre in 
Pekin a few nights ago. It was a 
weird affair. Chinese audiences 
rarely applaud and then not vocif
erously. They smile and occasionally 
laugh aloud. They smoked and 
talked to each other, not loud, but 
If you wanted to say something to 
the audience they did so.

The actors seemed good. Four 
plays were put on. Our guide ex
plained them to us but he spoke rath
er broken English and we don't know 
enough to pass an examination on 
them. The^e are no women actors. 
Men play v^pmen's part*. All four 
o f  the plays had to do with one or 
the other o f the Chinese dynasties. 
The costumes were elaborate but gro
tesque, The orchestra consisted o f 
some instruments with strings used 
with a bow, not a violin, some cym
bals and a flute life Instrument. The 
music was hideous. The curtain wa* 
never down. Some furniture re-ar
ranged was used throughout. It was 
rr arranged frequeently by some men

__  .» .8 •
always on the stage, but one seemed
to forget their presence. Boy* and 
men who looked like street boys came 
and went often to one end o f the 
stage. They seemed to be spectators 
who had drifted in to see the show.

China is unsettled. The governors 
o f the provinces are raising armed 
forces, most o f  which are hired. There 
is always rumors o f a civil war. It 
is quiet just now and it is believed it 
will remain so until after the confer
ence o f customs is over and the for
eign delegates are gone. There is 
much anti-foreign agitation led by 
the younger generation, many of 
whom are students returned from the 
United States and Europe. Some of 
it is sincere. Some o f it is for the 
purpose o f building a political fo l
lowing. But there is a general re
volt against foreign domination. 
Since the Shanghai affair it has been 
directed against the Rritish and there 
have been placards printed and post
ed ail over Pekin making stinging 
reference to the British. British is 
almost nil due to the general boycott. 
It also affects Canadian business. 
There is anti-Jap feeling and by the 
younger, less responsible set, against 
the missionaries. There was a gen
eral movement, particularly against 
Christian missionaries. The claim 
was made that the foreign govern
ments were using them as a means 
o f  foreign penetration. That the 
missionaries were largely unconscious 
tools. They say that trade follows 
the missionary and that Imperialism 
follows trade. There are in China 
more than 2000 missionary centers 
in the republic that maintain 8000 
schools o f all grades, which enroll 
over 200,000 students. 42 per cent 
o f the institutions have been estab 
lished shince 1900. Although there 
has been a campaign waged by the 
younger group trying to persuade 
Chinese students from enrolling in 
these schools, most o f them cannot 
receive all who apply for admission. 
Most o f the preachers are Chinese, 
mbst o f the teachers in the schools 
are Chinese, but the schools are own
ed by the missionary boards and their 
activities are controlled by these 
boards.

In the Methodist missions at least, 
the policy is to train as rapidly as 
possible, Chinese who can take over 
the schools and churches completely. 
Some o f these schools compare fav
orably with our own. They have 
good buildings, good equipment and 
at least, on paper, good men. All the 
missions in Pekin have started col
leges which are now merged into 
a union university. They are moving 
to a new campus on which they have 
erected nineteen new buildings. This 
is under the direction o f a New York 
board which is furnishing the money, 
and a I>r. Stewart is the president. 
The Rockefeller boards have spent a 
little over $6,000,000 in building and 
equipment for medical school and 
hospital that originated in a similar 
manner. It is now out o f the mis
sionary control. The annual budget 
is about $1,500,000,

I should like to tell you many oth
er things, but I'm tired. I’ ll stop. 
We are well. We start for Shang
hai tomorrow, stopping on the way in 
the Confucius country. I should like 
to add that in my opinion China is 
fifty  years more will be a nation as 
it hasn't been for a century.

Mother says I forget to say about 
the weddinifwf'-at that they gave u* 
a paper rectangle o f ordinary paper 
to wipe o ff  our plates and chop sticks 
and when we went out were handed a 
towel wet in hot water to wipe o ff 
our faces and hands, each guest, o f 
course, getting his own towel.

Believe us always yours,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller.

YOUR INTEREST IS
TRULY APPRECIATED

Since our last issue the Star family 
has been increased by the addition of 
several new names to our subscrip
tion Hat.

Mr*. L. A. Martin of the Friona 
Hotel added to our list the names o f 
her two sisters, Mrs. E. E. Weis, o f 
l ’lainview, and Mrs. J. W Kendrick
of Lubbock.

Kube Cantrell has ordered the Star 
sent to his father, Mr. M. J. Cantrell 
o f Runningwater, Texas, and J. W. 
Schults enhanced our comfort by add
ing the name o f J. H. Garner o f 
Kirkland, Texas.

We truly appreciate these favors 
and are pleased to know that our 
readers are enough interested in 
the “ little home paper”  to favor it 
with the addition of these new names.

WENTWORTH RIASES
WATER TOWER

On last Saturday A. N. Wentworth 
rais'd the 36-foot storage tank on 
1 be concrete foundat :i?n lie htfc had 
prepared and seasoning for the past 
few weeks.

This storage tank or tower is lo 
cated on the vacant lot owned by 
Mr. Wentworth, lying between Glen 
Weir’s store and Henry Jones’ new 
brick building ar.d will be fed by the 
well also located on this lot.

Note Mr. Wentworth's ad in this 
issue.

QUARTERLY TEA NEXT
THURSDAY EVENING

The ladies o f  the Congregational
■ ■ ■ !. w»ll hold their regular quar 

terly tea in the basement o f the 
church building on Friday, Feb. 12, 
from 6:00 to 8:00 p. m.

At this writing the menu and price 
l>er plate has not been definitely de
cided upon, and this will be an
nounced by poster next week. We 
can say. however, that the menu will 
he a good one and the price reason
able. Everybody cordially invited.

Balanced Ration Mill 
m____ » Readyi For Businats
BAPTIST MISSIONARY

AID SOCIETY

The Cork and the Whale
A little eork fell in the palb of a whale 
And he lashed it down with «n angry tail;
But it quickly rose in spite of hie blows 
And floated serenely in front of his nose.

Said the cork: "You may flap and sputter and rap 
But you never can keep me down; £
For I’m made of the stuff 1

That is bouyant enough J

To float instead of drown.” ♦

— The Tin Can •

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Rev. W. T. Wilson o f Spring Lake 
will preach here the coming Sun
day, February 7th. The morning 
theme will be a short resume of 
Congregationalism: giving something 
o f the history and work of the church 
since its organization. This will not 
be a dry, doctrinal sermon, but will 
be o f interest to any who may hear 
it. The evening service will be given 
over almost entirely to the Christian 
Endeavor work. Rev. Wilson i* a 
most enthusiastic Endeavorer and is 
deeply interested in the work o f the 
society here. Everybody cordially 
invited to all the service*.

The work o f finishing the base
ment has gone on favorably and a 
wonderful improvement in the ap
pearance and conditions has been 
wrought. There is still some work 
to be done.

A good attendance at the Sunday 
school last Sunday was greatly ap 
preciated and an unusually interest 
ing session was held. Come again, 
all o f  you.

The Endeavor Program.
By far the best attendance yet had 

gathered at the C. E. -n< eting Sun 
day evening at the usua h-ur. Then 
were thirty-seven present and a veri- 
interesting program v as given.

The subject was “ Tb ■ < hurch," and 
the leader, Logan Sympson, had ar 
ranged a good progr.in o f interest 
ing talks on the mission iry work now 
being carried out by the different I 
denominations.

Miss Nelda Goodwme gave a hnrt 
review o f the Congregational work, | 
while Mrs. Malin prerented the work i 
o f the Methodist chirch along mis 
sion lines. These talks were follow-j 
ed by Prof. Boles wh> gave us a more 
extensive recital o f .he mission work 
o f the Baptist church. Mr. Boles' 
talk gave a list o f statistic* including 
the number o f aitual missionane- 
now in the differait fields and the 
number o f churchi* organized with 
the number o f concert* in each. How
ever the feature «f his talk wa* the 
fact that these missions and churches 
went into every lountry and actual
ly belted the glole.

One welcome feature o f the pro 
gram was the f»ct that the meeting 
contained repretentatives o f all the 
churches o f th< town and all were 
given an opportinity to take part in 
the discussion <f the subject.

Some specirf song numbers were 
also a most ageeable addition to the 
program. Sewn young ladies, those 
recently pronoted from the junior 
society, sang > special selection which 
was without |uestion the prettiest 
part o f the program. More special 
number are »eing prepared for next 
Sunday eveiing. A welcome awaits 
you.

■f ...... — | ■ ' — ■■*
EXCEL1.E4T MUSIC

FEAST COMING SOON

The Hgeford Music Club will pre
sent "A ll America Music”  program 
her* at the school auditorium on 
Saturdaytoight, Feb. 20th.

Beautful costumes and a high 
claas medical program will be pre
sented.

Re pfpared to attend this musical 
feast.

BOVINA BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Preaching services on 1st and 2nd 
Sundays at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 
p> m. Bro. L. A. Blair, Pastor.

Sunday school each Sunday at 10 
a. m. Mrs. Caldwell, Supt.

W. M. U. meets each Wednesday- 
evening at 3 :00.

Singing each Sunday evening at 
2:30. Joe Head, leader.

The repair work on the church Is 
progressing slowly on account o f the 
farmers being busy threshing this 
week. However, the Sunday schoot 
rooms will be ready for the classes 
by Sunday. We are indeed proud 
*yt  hex,' Yoom:.

It is hoped that the men will be
gin Monday on the roof so that it will 
be completed and the papering and 
varnishing will be done before the 
third Sunday

The Association Wrrkers’ m-*e*inr 
will be held at our church this month.

The W. M. U. o f our church met 
with Mrs. Abbott !*-*«». 3. The mi" ‘ 
ing opened with scripture nading 
from the fourth chapter o f Ephe
sian* and followed by prayer.

Business session opened by the 
election o f officers as follows:

Mrs. Sides, president.
Mrs. McDonald, vice president.
Mr*. Jefferxim, personal service 

chairman.
Mrs. Abbott, reporter.
Meeting closed with prayer by- 

Mrs Jefferson.
Union will meet with Mrs. McDon

ald next Wedne day, using our con
stitution and by-laws for our less-i 
study and planning our work for the 
coming months.

A lovely plate lunch 
Mr*. Jefferson and Mrs 
society and the ladies 
societies who gathered 
worthy pastor and wife.

Many good things to rat were in 
evidence. There being 16 quarts o f 
fruit and vegetables. 40 pounds of 
sugar, one pound each o f baking 
powder, soda, cocoa and coffee. 1 
gallon lard, 10 pounds of sweet po
tatoes and 1-2 gallon syrup. Bro. 
and Sister Blair expressed their ap
preciation to all for their kindness.

Sam Martin begins a singing school 
at our church Friday night o f this 
week.

METHODIST CHURCH.

The society met with Mrs. Bee 
Short, Jan. 26, there being nine 
members present and one visitor.

We all had a joyful time and Mr*. 
Short proved herself to be an excel
lent hostess. Devotional was con
ducted by the president, Mrs. F. S. 
Truitt.

The afternoon was spent in sew
ing and embroidering after which the 
hostess served a most delicious lunch-, 

I eon. Society adjourned to meet with 
Mr*. Eva Meade, Monday, Feb. 1.

This being our regular monthly 
 ̂ Missionary Day, we had a very in- 
| structive _ program in which every 
I member took part and greatly enjoy- 
I ed. Thirteen members were present 

and one new member wa* added to 
I the society, and one visitor was 

present.
Mrs. Meade, Mr*. Gischler, Mrs. 

Blair and Mrs. Campbell acted as 
i hostesses. Mrs. Campbell was Nellie 
1 Meade before her marriage to Mr.
J Clifford Campbell o f  New Mexico, 

and we all knew her to love her. She 
was the pianist for the Baptist 
church and Sunday school since a 
child.

Society adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Bessie Brownlee, Feb. 8. at 2:30 
p. m. Please remember the date and 
be on time.

Reporter.

PRES ABBOTT HERE SATURDAY.

B. P. Abbtt of Bovina was a busi
ness visitor here awhile Saturday
forenoon.

T*res, with J. H. Aldridge o f Far- 
well, is engaged in road building over 
in Swisher County. Along the state 
highway in that county they are, 
with teams and fresnoes, building up 
the grades at the end* of culvert* and 
bridges where the graders can not 
get at it.

IVe*. says the state is preparing 
the roadbed* for the reception o f  oil
which will be poured on them later.
He says this makes a fairly good 
road but not nearly so good as surf
acing with the material used on the 
highway between Farwell an! Clovis 
and that Parmer county will make an 
effort to have her roads surfaced 
with this material. He says it is not 
only betted but much cheaper, as the 
material can be found in abundance 
in several places in the county.

CHIEFS BROUGHT IN SCALP
O t  1 A M  I O l  At B M I  M l

The Friona Chiefs proved their su
periority over the other teams of 
Parmer County with the defeat of the 
squad from Oklahoma Lane last 
Thursday morning, and thus gained 
the custody of the silver loving cup 
o f the Parmer County Teachers' As
sociation.

The contest was close from the 
first whistle, both teams playing a de-

was served by 
Gaines to the 
o f the other 
to pound our

Mention was made a few weeks
ago o f the mill for preparing a bal
anced ration for dairy cows and poul
try, which was being installed by O. 
G. Turner, who lives two miles wees 
of Friona.

Mr. Turner was in town Mondag 
with two bags o f finely ground feed 
which he informs us was prepared on 
his mill which is now in operation 
and ready for business. He say* it ia 
the grindingest mill he has ever seen 
and that it is hard to keep supplied 
with material. The two bags on ex
hibition at the Wilkiaon Implement 
store were made from whole bundles 
of fodder, on* o f sorghum and the 
other of kafir. The entire bundle, 
including grain, foliage and stalk, 
were ground and were as finely pul
verized as meal. Mr. Turner states 
that he has been feeding this pro
duct for several days and that his 
cows eat every bit o f  the feed given 
them, leaving absolutely none o f It.

In feeding this kind o f crop in the 
bundle to any kind o f stock, there 
is usually about 76 per cent o f it 
wasted, as the stock will eat the 
grain, the leaves and a very small 

1 part o f the stalk, making only about 
25 per cent consumed, with a prob
able exception o f range cattle in the 
winter time.

When this feed ran be put in a 
condition where the entire amount 
will be consumed, the amount thus 
saved will more than pay for the 
cost o f grinding it, and a much small
er spare will be required for storing 
it, which will represent still another 
saving for the grower and the feeder.

Mr. Turner is not yet prepared to 
turn out the balanced feed either for 
dairy feeding nr for poultry; but he is 
getting his formula prepared to con- 

i form to the state requirements o f 
I the law. He also has the formula

I used by the state o f Wisconsin. Prac
tically all the ingredients of the bal
anced ration are prod-iced here at 
Friona, but there are a few o f the 
minor ingredients that will have to 
be shipped in. which he expects to 
get in within the next few weeks. 
He will then be in a position to place 
on the market a balanced ration equal 
in value to any to be secured any
where.

THE HEREFORD NURSERY.

Quite a number o f our readers
have ask ed us about a good, depend
able nurse: y from which they might 
procure stock for setting orchxrd*
■ >n their farms Many of the-'e people 
have only recently n oved into this 
locality and are unfamiliar with the 
places for securing just what they 
want in many lines.

To those who are interccted in #nursery stock we take pleasure in re
ferring them to the Hereford Nur
sery Company o f Hereford, Texas. 
These people have an extensive stock 
o f practically everything grown in

fensive game. The Oklaroman* any first class nursery, including all 
showed superior passing ability but ! kind* of fruit trees, shade and om a-

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 
a. m. Able teacher* and a class for 
any age A. 8. Curry, Supt.

league every .Sunday evening at 
7:30. J M. Teague, president.

Preaching every 1st and 8rd Sun
day in each month.

Sermon subject for Sunday morn
ing at 11 :00 a. m , “ Infant Baptism.”  

Sermon subject for  Sunday even
ing. 7 :80, “ Christian Citizenship.”

A cordial invitation to all to wor
ship with us. We promise you some
thing worth while.

I. E. Walker, Tastor.

E. 8. Euler and hia partner, Mr. 
Folka, departed for Hydro, O kla , 
Thursday morning, driving through. 
Mr. Euler goes to visit his father and 
mother and to attend to business 
matters and will be gone about a 
week.

they were less fortunate when cast 
ing for the coveted basket.

Good sportsmanship was showed

mental trees, shrubbery and flower
ing plants and bulbs of all kinds. 

This company has been in business
by both teams. They both were well in Hereford for the past twenty years 
satisfied with the game. The l ow j and has tried out a large number o f 
boys expressed grntifieution for the j lending varieties o f all kinds o f fruits 
ehampionship going as it did since ! and have learned beyond a doubt the 
they did not get it. This same ideo varieties best adapted to the plains 
has been expressed by the men on country. They can supply you with 
both the other teams in the county, j almost any variety you may rail for 
Friona should be proud o f a team birt will tell you plainly whether that 
that shows such good sportsmanship particular variety will prove satis- 
that all other teams in the county had j factory as a fruiting variety in this
rather see them win than any other 
opponent.

The next Tri-County championship 
ia to be decided next week. The 
Chief* will invade the Hereford ter
ritory Wednesday evening and they 
will be here later in the week.

Contributed.

SLOGANS.
From Extension Service Farm News

I can’t imagine more that a man 
needs

Than a good _ garden plot and a 
package o f seeds.

Fall stirring o f ground is good for 
rheumatic.

Good for your liver, your lights 
and your lymphatic*.

Even supposing that every crop fail* 
you,

Still the old garden i* good for 
what aila you.

Mr*. J. C. Wilkiaon and daughter, 
Jacquline, were business visitor* in 
Hereford Tuesday.

climate. Their prices are as reas
onable as any of the catalogue nur
series and their location saves to the 
Parmer County or Friona customer 
considerable amount in transporta
tion costa.

Mr. iAindrum, the manager, will 
take pleasure in giving you any as
sistance or advice as to planting, cul
tivating, pruning or otherwise earing 
for any stock you may buy from him. 
And you further get, in dealing with 
this local company, trees that are al
ready acclimated and ready to giva 
you the beat results. The Hereford 
Nursery people will bid you a hearty 
welcome to visit them and will take 
pleasure in showing you through theln 
plant. Read their ad in the Star.

M. A. Crum, tax collector for the 
Friona Independent District, took la 
$15,000.00 Saturday o f last weak. 
That was the last day to pay tasaa 
without a penalty and a large num
ber wafted until the last day. By so 
doing they get the use o f their money 
longer.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Tomorrow
Alright

III) A vegetable
W«a ■lirnrui, IUUI
tana and v ig o r  to  
th e  d igestive  and 
•U m lnativa w yitem , 
Im p rov es  the appe
t ite , re lieves Sick 
H ea d a ch e  and Rll- 
flouaneea, c o r r e c t s  
C on stip ation .

U s e d  fo r  o vn

Chips off the Old Block
K» JUNIORS-Littlo tfl.

SENATE VOTES 10 
I I

MISS FRANCES PERKINS

EFFORTS OF OPPONENTS 
ARE THWARTED IN RA

PID FIRE ORDER

BAR CONNECTION W ITH LEAGUE
Political and Party Liam Vanish In

76-17 Victory For Ratification e? 
Resolution For Unitsd 

States Entry.

uhli' sin ver the■ league of u.i j
tioto#.

lr>K un<tier the draMic cloture
rule, Uim *hate, tlie >. uate work

were tl\« •ate and then a
Ifiud tlr% i! vails on which every
rt*ita*rviiii'oil preiused hj

ected by over-
whiflauui

,.<v qiwl.lanly •>#.
t#r Senai 

ure uppe n *if the resolu*
ttoQ of ; i(i I'mrty line# diwap-

rep ii Mi id thirtv-mIx de* 
>1* for adhesion

a ml foul*teeu repuWlct iuyi, two demo* 1
U the < un r labor uieiu-

t>er roteiil In th

TW ENTY-FIVE LOST IN STORM COSTUME SUPS NOW IN FAVOR;
FABRICS FOR TOTS’ FROCKS

Mr#. Wilton Attend* Session.
Mrs Woodrow Wilson, widow of 

wur preMdcut. wit In tlt«* crowded

Mi** France* Perkin* of New York 
city, member of the industrial board 
of the state industrial comm »aion and 
one of the highest paid women publ c 
official* n America, ha* been named 
chairman of a committee of 12 Demo
cratic women, each interested in a 
different subject of general concern 
to the voter, who will formulate sug
gestion* for the platform of the na
tional Democratic convention.

PROBE CLEARS BURKE, WALLEN
FAVORITISM AND NEGLECT

CHARGES UNFOUNDED
—

Board of Indian Comm-saioner* Rcc 
ommend Supt. of Five Tribe* bo

ate c the i ng it Under Civil Sei■v>c*aud c 
In tin

kent* ’tij Amerh end
»urt seit up und$?r tht

of tl league wtdeti her Washington. I* C.—Ch a of niM-
bruuirht back from Fa rU and wtiietl munageuieut atid m-glecl on the part
the aenate rej<H ied Ml of t* bar leu 11 Burke, Ind rouuuiat*

Tinr n *n of rui • •ITer- »i<»n#r. aud Sba<lc U .ill. 11 ,U|MTititeud
ed by Seiiat*»r iSwunsHD, it. v etit of the Kiu► Civllizcill Trlibea were
giuia, ‘tit a in# ii found to be wIthuut Cm 11lion lu a
Hughie# 1 it d1 partial rein»rt isubmitted t,o Secretary
larutl ons1 of lkdit-y workec Work by the b«•urd of U iaui couiiuia-
frlem 11 if the measure h rt ert
the iiorereign rights 1of tti# t' nit ed Charge# agalinit Iturke a l l .L*ging dla-
State criimnutiou againat tue-n f Indian

Thii*me re#ervation* aire knowni to be blood were de»* rib«d by tlhe report a#

col and statttte, they must he accepted 
through an exchange of notes by the 
other forty-eight nation* already mem
ber* o f the court.

The aiUpttt features of the reaenra- 
tlonn are flint the t'nlted State* la tn 
hare no legal relation to the league 
of nation* : that It may withdraw fr»*m 
the court at Ua w ill; and that the tri
bunal shall not. without the consent 
of this country, entertain any request 
for in “ advisory opinion** touching 
any dispute or question in which the 
t'nlted States **has or claims an In* 
tercet.**

DESTROYER GUN EXPLODES
On# Mtmher of Crew KiUad And 

Eight Hurt in Accident.

’puerile.
Spoils System Deplored.

The whole trouble was, the board 
said, that one faction In Oklahoma 
wanted to get Wallen out of office. To

TWELVE RESCUED FROM 
SINKING SHIP

n arc Aboard W ith  R sac us 
Vessels Awaiting a Tem porary  

Wave Lull.

New York. N \ Death prowled 
the wave* recently Hint reaped it hu 
nan liar vim . hut twelve men were 

Miutcheil from hi. grasp by fellow sea- 
• I Heir

live, for humanity'* sake.
In « "a* raked

l he A Haul h III y.-.io, the Itrltlah 
freighter l.urDian broke up after a 
lwo.li> battle against the elements, 
uil went ilown w ith u crew of Yweuty* 

live uicn
The liner Bremen, which answered 

the l.arlHiuu's S. O. S call and had 
stood bv lii Ihc hope of heiu); aide to 
offer assistance, save up hope whim, 
after losing sight of the freighter, It 
came upon widely strewn wreckage 
which It assumed wan all that waa 
left of the I. - in

Twelve Men Saved
Heroic e(Torts of the crew of the 

President Itoosevelt. however, were 
successful In saving the lives of twelve 
men from the -inking steamer Antiuoe, 
by which it had stood for more than 
IliDt't.NMX hours.

Five tlm-s since It came upou the 
disabled ship, boats had been sent 
across the rt.tfintr waves In rescue ul- ! 
tempts. In the first attempt, two of 
the president Itoosevelt'» men were 
drow nod

After that, empty boat* were loaned 
to wash toward the Atttlnoe, lu file ' 
In*pe that some of the crew could 

act aboard. Three o f the* 
capsized before they 

kntinoe.
lined boat was sent over 
r.v lull In the storm mol 

sirted to safety. An 
other twelve still were on hoard, witti 
l he .President Roosevelt waiting for 
another lull to repeat It* exploit.

AWARD CARNEGIE MEDALS
Also Give Pentiont Aggregatm;

$10,140 a Year at Meeting.

Pittsburgh. Pa.—Heroism by five In 
Oklahoma was recognized with acts of 
J4 persous In other parts of the coun
try, at the twenty-second annual ses
sion of the Carnegie Hero Fund cons 
mission, here. Those recognized for 
deeds in Oklahoma:

William T. K,light, Flk City, died at
tempting to save a girl from drown
ing at I Mill, okln , Aug. £1. P.C.V The 
widow received $70 monthly, $10 add! 
tlonal for two children and a bronze 
medal.

N  >\V that tlie costume slip has sup 
— - plained liie pciiiewai in point 
of favor It behooves the well-dressed
woman to see to It that her w ardrobe 
contains a goodly supply. To buy i* 
one way of doing this; to make la an 
other. Some o f us prefer the latter 
for great the glory in being able to 
say: "1 made It myself.”  To such the 
following hint* are rt*s|>eetfully *ub 
acri bed.

For practical everyday wear slips
bay pongee silk. It tuba perfectly, and

possession, for all sorts of sheer or lacs' * • • - «♦ *f....»l.nlw II 111" h» UUI L»** HUIU HUI Ik h u a iim i;,
Style decrees that little folks' |

i clothes must he featured with an j 
abundance of cunning handiwork—so 
here Is mother's opportunity to keep j 
busy with needle and gay-colored 
yarns during the long tedious Inter- 
Kt-UHoti period when winter refuses to j 
take Ita Ice and snow and depart from ;
hence.

There to any amount ,ef Ita  to b#>
had collecting lovely remnants In the

Builds up
weak bodies

“ C en tra l break* 
j f e  dot. ■ Jot i rd m e la

1 ymn note. iauiaa
BP „ > tamed up my whole
. slffh |*N ( tyslem, kanukedtke

*'*' * ™ A uervont strain aud
-  J  gave me h ick  ike  

>'Jfw 1 i ea tlk  o f  tnrarv
tapt \ yeartagn. J itrongly

V  recom m end  Jan' 
J  l a c "  I .J.  M turner, 

WmBb  e  j. 254 So. A'isih Ip#., 
t a m /  *  Burlington, loua, 

.F r o m  Mother Nature's storehouse 
We Imvn f .  thered the roots, harks 
and herbs which are compounded, 
under the famous Tan lac formula, 
to make Tan lac.

If your body Is weak and under
nourished, If you can t sleep or eat, 
hare stomach trouble or burning 
rheumatism. Just you see how 
quickly Tanlac can help you back 
to health and strength.

Don't delay taking Tanlao an
other day. •'top at vour druggist's 
now ami get a bottle of this, the great
est of all tonics. Take Tanlao Vege
table Tills for constipation.

Colds
Will stop tomorrow

Cold, tvr.iV in x, hour, for the millions 
who iwe Ttill's. Fever and head ' lie, go. 
l j  Grippe yield,In J dzys. Thuii, the quick, 
tlie wirmitic w*y to end these (Unger, snj 
dia;onibcu. Don't truft lower help,, don't 
s  a t  Get back to normal at once.
Be Sure Its «.\11 t ’r\ PriceXJc

mamige to get al
b««a Ifi were ci

ie«l the Ant
Another uiaini'

In a tetii|M»rury
twehre men tran

Cel Bed Bis

cascara' F quinine
-•*oa«>v with purtrml#

Showing Color Combination*.
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Columbus SIv o. I’.lg Piney, Wyo.

Of *U1■erintendetit of the FI ve Tr bei»
died
MUffo

11(1 Vliq
rating

iv l ii K in
in a

Wflvr n H1BII »• yvu
mine at Uuln*<»n.

be put under civil #ervice Aug. 11. ltt. > Hi* willow was awn n i
It al m> waa reii tutuetided that re- ml u broti z • mmhi and $70 no nthly

il Indians iif the FI re Tr with $10 at1 dlt ion a for tw o chi dren
incom e of $r or UK►re. be Ja lies II .<’ •■••> Ljulntoti. bel| ed In

aegreg uted from h%*r India n« to un u tempt td resell e a man froti - i f -
tbe adiuiQia ra o f th i*ir e» focilt lug In a mine at Quinton, Aug.

11. 1!r_>t; bn mze me 1al.

EXPOSITION TO BE ON TIME
Philadelphia Decide, June 1 Date Will! 

Mark Start of Seaqui-Centennlal.

Tulsa, attempted to 
Irownlna at Sperry, 
te medal.

V l.aug'tmi. Tul-u, saved the 
>ler went after, bronze medal.

se In the na- 
lr lives were

San rn#go. 0*t!£—One hiliejarket
I >cwn# killied instantly, two wa • injured

expected he
to mrr Ive and nix other rue
the f$>r 
destroyer

rt four Inch gnu er% 
Karr# gyr rwM v ••d minor

Mum# i• nd hrui«e^ a# n re«uit of t>$# ud
prompt'are exphtahm of the let,Ing battle torpedo ••ff Point
loom.

The Fanrugut hud been on the drill ad'

l
:regating $10.1 PI a 
•s money sward* 
•dueat Ion purposes, 
liar* were awurded

I* gout eel In appearance Several of 
these slip* should be made up by the 
home sea ms t res, now In readiness for 
•priug.

A washable white satin or radium 
slip I* also easily home-made, and at 
least one U necessary to the well-regu
lated wardrobe.

When tt come* to the popular Itallnn 
silk costume slips the subject takes on 
an element of color lm|Hirtance. This 
Is especially true for the eotnlng sea 
son for the trend to exquisite pastel 
color combinations I* ns apparent In 
fashlonuble underthlng, us In the outer 
costume.

If one cannot afford to purchase 
pure silk knit yardage, then ask for 
rayon knit. It I* eminently satisfactory 
and costs so much less than genuine 
Italian silk.

The new color combination* can he 
carried out as exquisitely In one ln- 
•tan<-e a* the other. Here are some 
suggestion* for lovely and up-to-the-

cle*ranee sales which tHke place at 
this time of the year Fashions are 
so cunning for youngsters It adds to 
the Joy to choose this puttern and 
that and then “get busy” following di
rection*.

Think of the pleasure In store for 
the home seamstress who has In con
templation the making of u little tine 
white net frock, for net Is one of 
the materials fuvored for Utile girls' 
dainty dresses, which will serve now 
for wear at winter parties and later 
for summertime dress up affairs. The 
fairly like sleeveless straight from-the- 
shoulder frock lu the picture Is made 
of net, ulthough colored voile could 
lie used just as pleuslngly. This dain
ty model Is really quite unusual, first 
on account of Its being made In net 
and then because of the unique em
bellishment of quaint green geese 
which are figuratively sailing on green 
water, as Interpreted by the etnbrold-. 
ered design. The geese are done In

On* third th, regular do,,. Mads 
of sam* ingredients, then candy 
Coated. For children end adults. 

■eSOLD BY YOUR DRUCCISTaai

GALLSTONES.........
C h ron ic  In d ig estion , O n* on S tom a ch . 

I ’ ■ -«tii's.s In i*it o f  H tom m -h. H* artl urn, 
.‘-■•nr s to m a ch . Dlllouaneaa, IH zxy H|>**lla. 
Hick H ta d u lM X  I a i n  or  RaavtMNM In 

t ip  on, < V o r a lt i ig ,el; .. ' Tt, I, i.ny K •!
H rllY m l W ith ou t O p era tion  

In Yutir O w n l io m r  
W rit#  fo r  K R K K  B O O K I.K T  

Iz O K IN O  P A R K  ( I I M (1«00 Hit " II I t . M11in• , *r IfftYia.

NATION IS ON SOUND BASE
Federal Reserve Board Say* Economic 

Stability i* Shown by Record*

ground* less than two hours and was

range when the incident occurred 
While the explosion did no material 
damage to the ship If killed or 'n 
Jtired every member of the gun crew

After the exp!i*eb>a O ku. K. W 
M Kee. com man. ling the Farragut.j 
headed the destroyer at full speed for 
the harbor, meantime wirelessing for 
the ambulance* from the naval hos
pital to meet the warship when tt 
arrived at the municipal pier The 
Fnrragnf came Into port at thirty 
knot*.

ELECTRIC DOLLAR DOUBLED
$7,000,000,000 I* Now Invested in the 

Power Industry.

New York, N. Y--Investment In the 
electric light and power business In 
the I'nlted States. In leas than half a 
century, has Increased from almost 
nothing to more than g7taauasMalit 
Arthur Williams president of the elec
trical board of trade said recently, 
at a luncheon of the organisation. The 
♦vent was to welcome .TH) new mem 
bers

Today, he added, a dollar will buy 
twice as much electric light a* it did 
In 1*12.

Artificial Fog Protect* Crop.
New York. N Y Tlie artificial fog 

Invented hy a Scandinavian scientist 
Tvofeaanr Jernherg. for military pwr 
p.mes, is being put to peace time work 
In Norway to protect crop* from froot 
The American Chenrtcal society re 
vented this Information frntn a corre 
afa>ndetit In Horten. Norway The cor- i 
respondent a loo said that brick menu- | 
fat Hirers are planning experiments 
with the msn made fog In their drying 
houses, ns front la detrimental to new 
ly made brick.

year, so far as Ksns.t, was concerned. .

MITCHELL TO QUIT ARMY
Cool dg« Gives Him Five Years* Sus

pension From Seryico
Washington, D C. — Official in 

noiinceiiient wa, made at the White \ 
\ House that President fiKdldge has 
| ■odifted the court-martial sentence of j 
' 'h i, William Mitchell after which he f 
j Imroohafelv 'handed in hl« res' .’nation

The five-year suspension from mill- 
■ la*' service was approved hat the 
j president ruled that t'otead Mitt liell I 

sImiuIU receive all th Ida allowances 
and one-half Ids (aiy during that 
period

I'nleas the first Impulses of war •!♦• 
partment otfi«lals are overturned, the 
resignation will he accepted

Home technicalities may atsnd In ;
; the way. bnt those under whom the I 

air service officer ha* served seem 
disposed to let no minor roa-dderatioua j 
Interfere with hi* expressed desire to ! 
terminate hi* otortny career as a mill- :

| tary man. •

Sugar Report Charge Hurled.
Washington, D. C.- President Flool I 

Idge. Senator Snoot, republican. Utah, j 
and other* were charged In the senate ' 
hy Senator Norrl*. republican. Nehrtia- 
ka. with attempting tn Influence wil 

, Mam S (Ytlhertson. as a mem tier of ( 
the tariff commission to delay the nan 
mission's report on th* sugar tariff  ̂

i 5*#nntor Norrl* declared that th# pres- [ 
Idetd wanted to M il back the report I 
until after the 1W24 election, and had { 
requested the commission to drop the i 
sugar investigation and start a butter ! 
Inquiry.

i># are goni
r». thal (lie |)
in in 
1 191*

l'.Co th

> thi$. phase,
to btiaine-s.
ilinai trade

oO record.

A  P rom ise
“ Mother, cuu 1 be a Hirt wlien I grov

op?"
"Yes- If yon are a good girl!”

Sure Relief
B L U rN N ^ro* .
INDIOfSTIOM/j 
_z;

6  B e l l a n s  
Hot water 

-j Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
2b< and 7St PkfsSold Everywhere

yeur
I ii. 11

• utions »■ rc that retail stores were 
ri - king us rapidly a* vacancies »u 
the , helves were shown.

Prt< c* of Uvi-stiK'k and dairy prod- 1 
m i, dcchiieti somewhat in December, 
hut - ruin quotation. Increased Among 
the uou iiTicultural i-ommiHlitlw, there 
were decline*, some consequential. In 
pri es of cotton good*, puin-r and rub 
l»er, hut higher price* Were recorded 
for *Uk, coal and lumber.

Hospital Reservation S, • Urged.
Washington, D. C. Sule of tlie ma

rine hospilal reservation at Ih-trolt : 
Mich , to allow construction of a light- 
house, was r» < oinmended to congrva* 
by Secretary Mellon.

Kurd Revolt R*port Growing.
IMelrut. Syria. Tlie Kurd retielllon , 

aguinst the Turks la reported to be 
growing fKapatrben received here *ay i 
fighting has oecurred In the llltlta re- j 
gloti, west of I-ake Van, and that 2S0 
Turkish noldier* are M n t treated for 
wounds In tlie hospital* of Severek.

U. S Newfoundland Fla Mall Rat**
Washington. D. C.—A new postal 

convention wttb Newfoundland, effec- [ 
ttve February 1, wa* announend by 
I'ostinaster *4<neral New.

Of Fine Whit* Not.
moment color effect*: Or\y w Ith violet 
or |ierlwtnkle alternate (irderlug, a* 
ahown in tlie picture; ma$e with mint 
greet! piping outlining two\lers of seal 
lop* around the aklrt port$n ; srashell 
with wide borier of rose b solid tint 
finishing the hemline.

Some of Hie more expeigire white 
satin or silk, also flesh eoloWt. gain a 
flare through Insets of iac«t adding a 
hand of lace about the fop'wlth lace 
hand* over the shoulder

la it. but not least, make l cnatume 
slip of gold or silver cloth, $r It can 
he fashioned at home an rc* tbmlcally. 
This sort uf a slip tmeomee a $enaurad

cross stitch with fnzzy angora wuoL 
There are other colors Introduced In 
the scene and about the neck, where 
Antwerp blue and tangerine floss en 
ter Into the scheme 

Another Item to keep mother busy 
Is amiK-klog For no one's little girl 
la expected to go through (lie spring 
and summer soaaon without owning 
several smocked glnghsma, voiles and 
dotted swlsaea

Myriads of little ruffles are finding 
their way also <« lovely pastel col 
ored dresses

J n . I A  B tfT T t iM l.K Y ,
< b  it**. W M i r a  N i v I M ^ I  U w , |

SKIN BLEMISHES
pimple*, blacltliead*. etc., cleared 
away easily and at little cost by

Resinol
“A

God-srnt
Blessing”

la w hat one 
m o t h e r  w r i t e *  o f  M r#.
Winslow'# Syrup. Thousand! 
of other mother* hive found 
this safe, pleasant, effective 
remedy e boon when baby's 
little stomach D upset. For con
stipation, flatulency, colic and 

_  diarrhoea, there la nothing lika
M R S .  W I N  S t O W ' S

S V — ‘
T b W i » '<

It it especially good at teething 
time Complete formula 
on every label. Guaran
teed free from narcotic#, 
opiates, alcohol and all 
harmful ingredients.

At nil Drmaaiotn 
Writ* lot free bnoklM of 

U ttrr, trom grateful mother*.
ANGLO-ARC I If All MUG CO. 
tIA-llirdWak Ik* Twh
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I IJS a strunge cuiOcldFtKti" tiu* 
<l«*a<*ou Kald to the mmi*i**r an 
lli*\v walked together dim u to 
the WMter'a edge, *it Is indeed 

Htrange roitirldenee that the 
ri'Koti you ar«* to tmptiy.e Is I lie 

I • mail u lu» i. i. lt d .. our ‘.it
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1.—M!m  f?**!**n Kolter. the famous Mind and d* «if woman. Tfaltlng President t’oolMge. 2. Itlxa Khun, the 
new king of Perala, rending an uddreio* to the coiiMtltuthmal uaaeinbly during the coronation ceremonies. 8.— 
Design for the proposed annex to iheTreuMury building ut Pennsylvania avenue and Madison place, Washington.

minister’s foot splashed Into 
•iter hh he at rode forward. A 
ran over hin body a« a breeze 
• III water and stirred Ida Inner 

calm lie moved Ida neck within the 
*off collar hand like a man who would 
hr* nthe more freely.

" I here never lived a better man 
th.n >our tilt her. and the horror ot 
his murder linger** with me yet—*' the 
deacon paused as If to blot out the 

memory before he continued Ida

ed hea ds ,

4
on and of 

oiing Pur*

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Nye of North Dakota Seated 
in Senate by Close Vote—  

Farm Relief Prospects.

By EDWARD W PICKARD

SENATOR BORAH, who had Said ho 
would vote agnlnst gentlng Gerald 

I’ . Nye, the appointee of Governor 
Sorlle of North Dakota to fill thp va
cancy caused by the death of Senator 
I.add, changed his mind when the 
case came to a vote last week. The 
consequence was that Mr. Nye was 
seated by a vote of 41 to 89. While 
moat of the Democrats and more radl 
cal Republican* applauded. Senator 
Frailer escorted his new colleague up 
the center aisle to Vice President 
Dawes' duls and the oath of office wus 
administered.

The acceptance of Mr. Nye wus said 
to be due purtly to the fact that he Is 
to he counted among the opponents of 
American adhesion to the world court. 
Furthermore, some of the senators 
were averse to rejecting a man who 
la avowedly a champion of the Middle 
West farmers, not desiring to vex the 
agriculturists. Yet another reason 
that Influenced some votes was the 
feeling that North Dakota should not 
be deprived, for seven months, of full 
representation on a technicality. The 
senate's vote establishes a precedent, 
upholding the contention that a sen- 
atortf* ttoth a “ state officer” and an “of
ficer of the United States," and that 
hts state properly has something to 
say as to the method and machinery 
o f his election.

ntlve marketing, and consequently 
that bill was reasonably certain to be 
favorably reported by the house agrl 
cultural committee The co-operative 
men, or many of them, do not stand 
with the farm [taper editors and the 
farm bloc leaders In tbe matter of 
controlling crop surpluses to boost 
farm product prices, and In this they 
are In line with tbe tainlnlstration. 
However, the Dickinson bill Is looked 
ou kindly by the middle-of-the-roader*, 
and Its main features were highly com
mended by Frank O. Bowden of Illi
nois In a speech of great slgnlflcam-e

Ml. Bowden, frequently mentioned 
as a potential corn and wheat belt 
candidate for tbe Republican nomina
tion for President in 1928, enunciated 
the farmers' demand for h specially 
protected domestic market affording as 
profitable returns us the protective 
tariff affords the manufacturer profit 
able returns. He advocated the plan 
to segregate the export surplus and 
enbunco tbe domestic price above the 
world market price which has been 
embodied In the Dickinson bill. He de
clared the doctrine of crop surplus 
control wus vital for the salvation not 
only o f agriculture, but of the very 
nation Itself.

C. L. Rleheson of Iowa, president of 
the National Corn Growers' assocla-

J l'Gt > SI.AVIA'S debt funding mla 
slon arrived In Washington last 

week, and on the same day King Alex 
under made the statement that he re 
gur.lcd the debt to America as one of 
honor, to lie settled on that basis up 
to tbe limit of the country's resources 

Senator Henri Berenger, the new 
ambassador from France, also reached 
Washington. Ills special mission Is to 
bring alsiut a settlement of the French 
debt. Tbe Italian debt settlement 
probably will be approved by congress, 
though the objectors, led b.v Rainey 
of Illinois, kept up tbe attack. Count 
Volpl Is now In London hoping to get 
from the British better terms than 
were granted by the Americans, but 
this Is considered unlikely.

aw h 
■ lo r ;

Tl
Cain

A COORDING to the Anal report of 
the Couzeii* senatorial committee 

that Investigated the amortlxathui at 
war facilities, the Internal revenue 
bureau permitted Improper allowance* 
In that connection that have cost the 
government a total o f $2R).AfVt.3flO Al 
lowances Involving “discovery dcplo 
lion." It Is asserted, benefit the oil la 
dustry to the extent of $97/ssi.«*«l an 
nually, the total having been much 
higher thun this while war time tax 
rates were In effect. The loss to the

ugh without, the minister seemed 
enough; within, the word* of 

tbe deacon had caused a mighty tu 
mult It was a* If two great forces 
were engaged In a deadly conflict. 
The old paths of response sought to j 
us-, rt themselves, while the higher 
id* of recent origin struggled to 
gain supremacy It look all Ills (tower 
to lualntaln a calm exterior.. 1‘erhnps j 
had the deacon been more observing 
he might have noted the failure on j 
th> minister's pa ft to wholly suppress | 
tin- outward expression of the strife 
Within, but he wan altogether en 
gr* ed with tils own memories and 
the relating of them us he pushed 1 
himself along In the water u little In 
ad uce of the minister.

The minister's father tiad tieeri a 
missionary to Burma, and Iih*I lieeii 
kl 
SI 
dl 
Id 
ot 
tl

HENRIK SHII'STEAD of Minneso
ta, the only Farmer-Labor sena

tor, took a hard fall out of the world 
court resolution Wednesday In a 
three-hour speech In the course of 
which he undertook to demonstrate 
that the court. Instead of being an 
agency for the preservation of pence, 
la ■ part of the war machinery o f the 
League of Nations.

“The power,” he aatd, “ to enforce 
the decisions o f the court by war Is 
vested In the League of Nations by the 
treaty called the covenant.

"Thu* we hnve a clear program for 
Inaugurating all kinds of 'legal' war* 
on the assumption that the wars levied 
under this arrangement will he 'le
gal.' and under the further assumption 
that ware in the pnst have been 'Il
legal.'

"Ilow many governments In the his
tory of the world have started 'Il
legal' wars?

“ All o f the government* that have 
started 'Illegal' wars, please say 'ave' 

“ Silence. Senator* I hear no sound. 
"All government* that have started 

only 'legal' war*, please *ay 'aye.' Sen 
•tora. all the government* In history 
shout In chorus, 'ay*' I”

Senator McKinley of Illinois spoke 
briefly In favor of the resolution of 
adherence to the court, declaring that 
neither our Monroe Doctrine nor our 
Philippine protectorate had got u* In 
to trouble with other nations nor 
would our entry Into the world court.

"There I* a crying need at this time 
for a forelrn market for our com our 
wheat and our hog prodtirta." Senator 
McKinley said "Europe needs all the 
food we can sell her. One hundred 
millions of people In Italy, Germany. 
England. Austria and Hungary are llv 
Ing on half ration*. Why? Because 
working condition* have never become 
settled since the war. What will settle 
them? An assurance of continued 
peace."

government In taxes due to erroneous 
tlon. told President • oolldge that the | valuation* of copper mines, It I* furth-
ao called revolt of tli...... . belt litis | „  ,lerUrwt „ mountl to WO.UUU.UU*
been exaggerated, lie denied that the j ,innua|iy 
tenners have declared war on the pr*> I 
tectlve tariff and asserted that they | 
could work out their own salvation If j 
given such aid In disposal o f their ex 
port surplus as Is proposed In the I 
Dickinson bill. The credit situation In ,
Iowa, he said, had been greatly Im
proved by the loans of the two Inter 
mediate credit hnnks established In 
that state recently.

J OHN W. LANGLEY resigned as a 
representative from Kentucky when 

the Supreme court refused to review 
nls conviction for violation o f the pro
hibition law*. He now asks the Re
publicans of hi* district to elect hi* 
wife to fill the vacant seat In con- 
gresa, nssertlng that ahe knows better 
than anyone else the needs of the dis
trict.

In Chicago, Mrs Jacob Baur. a well 
known business woman, has announced | 
her candidacy for congress front the 
Ninth district now represented by 
Fred Britten whom she will oppose In 
the Republican primaries In April. 
Mrs Baur, like Congresswomen Kahn 
and Norton, favors the liberalization 
of the dry enforcement law.

INCREASED prices of rubber due t* 
■  control by the British government 

have resulted In the formation of two 
American originlzalU-aa "to protect 
the Amerlcnn put-llc and th# rulihw 
Industry with respect to future sup 
piles.” The first, the Rubber Associa
tion of America, annouiced It was 
planning the ex|a-ndlture >f $10 ik m non 
a year for five years to plant rubber 
tree* In sreH* under Amrh-an control 
or where favorable coidltlon* would 
he assured The Nath* al Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce announced the 
formation of a HO.istO.iFl organisation 
by automobile manufiCturers to pro
duce, purchase and d-nl tn raw rub
ber, as well as to ninufacture rub
ber tires.

TJOPK of settlln.

CONGRESS seemingly stand* ready 
to provide relief for the farmers If 

only th* farmers can agree on what 
thev want At this writing they are 
stilt split Into faction* and sre unable 
to get together on the question of 
srhst legislation will best do the work. 
The meeting of the National Council 
o f Farmera' Cooperative Marketing 
association* took some two hundred 
delegate* to Washington and they, to 
(ether with other farm leaders, told 
Secretary Jardlne, congress and the 
eountry at large their views- which 
were various and divers* In ■ gen 
era I way moot ef them favored tbe ed 
ministration measure providing ma 
•binary ter the promotion ef

LTNCLE SAM seriously object* to 
' the retroactive provision* In 

Mexico’s new nllen land and petroleum 
laws, and his objections have been 
transmitted through Ambassador Sthef 
field to A. J Saem. Mexican foreign 
minister. The Ohregnn government 
was warned that the United State* 
considers the new law* Inimical to the 
Interests of American property hold 
er* and In violation not only of Inter ( 
national law. hut also of the agree 
merit mad*1 between Mexico and the 
United State* In 1923.

In Its reply the Mexican government 
took the stand that Mexico I* a sov 
erelgn nation and can make any Isw*
It sees lit It nlso asserted that the 
laws had not been promulgated and , Nh .  ̂
so the protest was premature This ; 
was offset, however, by a statement Is 
sued by the department of Industry 
and commerce which said the laws 
were promulgated on I>ee*mber 31,

The legislation In question Is de
signed to carry out that article of the 
Mexican constitution which provide* 
that only Mexican* and Mexican coin 
panics have the right to acquire own 
erahlp In lands, water*, and their *p 
purtenanesa, or to obtain mnceaalon* 
to develop mine*, water*, or mineral 
fuels In ths republic o f Mexico.

of settllin the anthracite 
strike In the nef future bn* gone 

glimmering The J-Jit conference of 
operator* and mine*, which began In 

| December, broke u|last week beean*e 
j of the deadlock ove the matter of ;«r 

hltratloii. The opertor* charged l're*l 
dent Lewis with leeklng to rule or 
rulu und said h had suggested to 
them that they tight raise the price 
of coal $fi a ton"as long a* he got 
what he wanted This Lewis hotly 
denied. retortln» that the operators 
were determiner to prevent any set 
tlsn»sat. The Iterators refused to 
permit the arhrutlon of price* of 
coal, and the tnlers would not accept 
arbitration of rages unless It was 
guaranteed tin wages should not be 
lowered.

FM.OOD8 anfflolent winds thst were 
prevalent llrnughnut Europe have 

been followe-hy a severe cold wave, 
and though |la ha* checked the ris
ing water tl pe*>pl* sre suffering In
tensely. Icflnd snow are all over the 

| continent *far south as the Midi and 
Russia all elementary 

siffiool* h-s been closed because of 
the cold, pnln has been swept by de
structive *'•*•

D tMT§ LUTHER he* again been 
nntd chancellor of Germany and 

asked 1 I’resldenf von lilndenhurg 
to form- Pew cabinet of represents- 
live* ofbe Centrists. Democrat*. Ger- 
man l'#le’» party and the Bavarian 
I'eoplcparty Erich Koch had found 
It hnp^ble to form a “big coalition” 
mlnlit because the Nationalists and 
Soria* would not taka part

MAJ GEN WILLIAM LASSITER 
haa sailed from the Panama ca

nal tone to take General I'erahlng'a 
place aa president of tbe Tarns Arlca 
plehlacltary commission Pershing will 
soon return to the United States but 
meantime he ha* scored a signal vic
tory at Arlca In th* passage by th* 
commlaalon of hla resolutions for In 
veatlgatlon and punishment In many 
case* of outrages committed by Chil
ean* against Peruviana and lb* estate 
llshment of complete law and order 
Itefore th* plebiscite la held Sen or
Edwards, fh* Chilean member, arqul 
seced fully In th* resolutions.

I\ -vP! Navy department approprta- 
lt< bill submitted to the house last 

w.-eK Is recommended that all light
er tl*-»lr aeronautic activity hy th* 
nnv** discontinued pending the rw- 
aullSf It* cooperstlon with the Air 
< >* 1 vevelopmenl corporation of Dn- 
ISofti th* development of * new tvp# 
•llfltal dirigible The bill propose* 
III I he I/oa Angeles shall he pat In 
■tip  sod fh* establishment at Labo- 
h«< reduced to the minimum This 
igkntraiy to th* advice ef Rear 44- 

Moffett, chief ef the bureee ml 
^nautloa

••d by. an angry Runueiu- official, 
re then the lIurnieHe official had I 
I. leaving an only m>ii. who wus the I 
of the people. The son was now 

enough to till the vacancy left hy 
death of his father, und u great 

Celebration was In preparation. He | 
had embraced the Christian faith, uud | 
today, with some other natives, was 
to lie baptized. He was the Urst to 
be Immersed, us hla rank gave him 1 
pr* - edenre over the others. The lit
tle group of Christians stood apart on 
the hank of the river.

I shall never forget your fMce,"
! the deacon continued, “when your 
1 mother told you your father hud been ! 
I killed you Just stured—ob, here we 
I are —"

The water swept up to the knee* of 
! the minister as he followed the dea 
| con to the place Indicated for the 
1 solemn service; while swayed hy the 
pekaton of live deacon * word*, his 

' whole life flashed before him in a few 
brief pictures

First, he saw hla early childhood 
spent hy his father's aide, full of rich 
ne«s. beauty, and happiness then the 
awful wrench tn his bovhtvod when 
his father was killed. Even now the 
terrible grief that followed, that dried 
Ills eyes, blanched his fac* and 
gnawed Its way Into the very marrow 
o f hla hones, folded Itself about him j 
again with renewed force, and the 
thirst for revenge, the thirst thut tiad 
eaten Its way all through his growing ( 
years, came back ! Then he re mem 
bered his vow; then, after another 
lapse of time, hts mothers dnHth In 
America; after that, his conversion — 
his resolution for a new life- tn take 
up the work his father left off this 
be determined to do ns a test of hi* 
repentence his fnrglvouex* of the 
crime- that henceforth his work 
should he a living monument to his 
martyred father!

So he stood In the water. Ids tieud 
erect with a queer heating of Ills eye 
I Ida. Ever since Ills conversion he 
had fought every Inch of the way. the 
long, long way. In the steady struggle 
to overcome ail thoughts of revetige 
murder! He would not allow hlmielf 
to sail to Burma until he was sure 
he had conquered. Then a vivid pic 
lure came when he had believed he 
had broken the power of the desire ( 
to murder, and the thirst that had 
lain so close to his heart was slaked, 
and he was thankful! But standing 
there It awoke In him so strong that j 
It sang like Itching music In his ears 
It quickened a rush of blood to his 
hralri thst sickened him stid tilled his 
nostrils to suffocation The anguish 
of the old frenzy wa* coming hack 
holding him In terrorized suspense 
Drops of sweat sprang from every 
pore In his body with the same Im 
petus as the mad Impulse that filled 
his heart and brain, and blinded his 
eyes to the throng on the rivers 
hank, and dulled his cars to the sweet 
voice of the singer that railed the 
young converts to the river. The ! 
monstrous call for murder came hack [ 
to him with an overwhelming desire 
He managed to straighten himself up 
In a last struggle of his deserting will ! 
power. The horrible thirst was
awake' Awake' Life was nothing' I

A beautiful youth stepped Into the | 
water, and came slowly toward the
minister Hla rich brown akin
gleamed In the sunlight, Ms Jet black 
hair waved away from his brow hla 
white teeth shone between Ms smtl 
Ing llpa, hla luminous brown eyes, up 
lifted, were radiant with the Joy of 
hla resignation to a t'hrtatlan faith 
lie was clothed In white from nack to 
ankle.

The minister atood erect, hla arm* 
folded tight ecroaa hla heaving cheat 
hit veins swelling aa he looked at the 
advancing, beautiful youth; hut he 
saw only the sow of the man who had 
killed bis father sad hastened tbe

death of Ills mother. He turned tu 
the deacou:

"You are sure?’ he asked, hoarsely 
“ Yea, quite sure. It U a great re 

llglous tragedy !"
'live minister's hand reached out 

und grasped the uliiu lingers of the 
outstretched hand of the youth.

“Abdul !" Hla voice scraped and 
choked In his throat. Hla lutnd full 
o f hale and his heart bursting for re
venge was gaining the tuaatery every 
second. He breathed hard. He 
breathed harder. The voice of the 
singer on the shore quivered out Its 
warmth and light. The erow-d oil the 
hank stood with Imre, ho 
for Abdul was their Idol.

"Abdul. I baptize you ii 
of the Futher, and of the 
the Holy Ghost. Am en:’

The slender body of the 
riiese sank beneath the ripple of the 
river's wooing Under Its disturbed 
surface no olie saw the long, sinewy 
lingers of the minister as they closed 
about the slim throat. No one saw 
their cruel twist us they were hurled 
In Ills flesh, nor heard the holies 
crack us he wrenched uud wrung his 
victim beneath the water. No one 
heard the death gurgle; no one saw 
the dealti struggle nor the bright 
spurt of blood that drenched the mln- 
isler’s dripping cuffs; no one saw the 
brutal heel thut finished the maxlerty 
piece of work; no one knew thut 
Abdul was leml until they saw the 
deacon lay him, limp and motionless, 
at his mother's feet, and heard the 
terrible alirh-k that tilled every spin e 
about the river, over It and across It.

There was a dumb, sickening si 
lence; then the crowd on the river 
hank went mad. The fury of their 
cry tore asunder the cloud that had 
suddenly obscured Hie sun. With one. 
frenzied Impulse they turned to the 
river. But the minister—he was not 
there! There waa not even a ripple 
<>n the shining face of the wuter to 
mark the place of the terrible deed, 
iin.v more than there wa* a fresh pool 
of blood In the little church within 
ear -hoi distance to show the spot 
where the cruel butchery of the min
isters futher hud taken place.

Man Should Have Been
Kept Reasonably Busy

The following Is a true copy of a 
genuine old signboard which Is still 
in existence in a curiosity shop in the 
south of England., says Tit Bits: 

“ Roger Giles, aurgln. parish dark, 
and akulemuster, groser, and bunder- 
taker, respectably Informs lad.vs and 
gentlemen that he drum teef without 
wateing a tumult, applies laches every 
hour, blisters on the lowest terms, und 
vlzlcks for a penny a peace lie sella 
Godfather's kordules. kuts korns. bun 
yrooa, dokters houses, dips dolikies 
wslice a month, and undertakes to Inks 
arter every bodies miles by the year. 
Joe sharps, penny wlssela—bnisa-kanel- 
sticks, frying puna- and other moosl- 
kal hlnstrumenlo, bat gralely rey- 
dnoeeb flgers.

"Young lady* and gentlemen lurm-s 
their grummer and langeudge In the 
purtlest mnnnar. also grate care taken 
off their tunrrels and spellin. Also 
r.arm*zlnglng. taychlng the base vial, 
and all other sort* of fancy work, 
quadrtla. (Hikers, neuzela and all coun
try fiance tort a, home and abroad at 
perfeckshun. I’erfutuery and snuff In 
all Its brunches.

“ As times la crul had, I beg to tell 
ee that I has Just hSginned lo sell all 
sort* of stashonaryi sure, cox, liens, 
vnulx, pigs, and all other kinds of 
poultry; hluckln brushes, herrlna. 
cole*, armhblii-hrushe*. traykel and 
godley bukes and Hlhles. mlse traps, 
brick dlst. whisker seed, tnorrel pok- 
kerandkercheer*. and nil sorts of 
swatemaites. Including tatters, sas
sages, and other garden stuff; hakky, 
ztzurs lamp oyle. tay kittles, und oth
er Intoxzlkatln llkkerw; a dale of 
fruits, hats, tonga, hair oyle, puttin*. 
hukLit*, grindln stones, and other ait- 
uhles. korn and bunyon zulve, and all 
hardware.

“ I aa laid In a large azzortmoht of 
try pe. dog's mate, lollpop*. ginger beer, 
matches, and other pickles, slch as 
he(M>om sails, hoystera, wlnzer sope, 
nuzetrar. «»ld rag* hort and sold her# 
and nowhere else, newlayde hegg* hy 
me Roger Uilea, zinging hurdea 
keeped. slch as bowels, donklea, psy- 
kox. lobsters, crickets, also a stock of 
a celebrated brayder. Agents for sel 
ling gutty porker souls

'T . S | tache* gography. rlthme 
tic, cowatlcka, jlmnsstick, and other 
chyneea tricks."

W in fe r ’ * H orrort
Fell* Isiuan. real estate operator, 

said at a banquet In Jacksonville 
"The boom In Florida and California 

lands Is a matter o f climate The 
American people at last realize the 
beauty o f per|>*tual summer and (*er- 
(tetual sunshine A land where there's 
no winter! What happiness!

“ Winter Is s curse even to the rich, 
hut think what It Is tn the poor! one 
frosty November night a young man 
entered a |mm>| room with hi* coat col- ' 
lar turned up and his hands In his 
trouser pocket* He had a downcast 
look, and another young man slapped 
him on the hark and said:

“ 'Cheer up. Tom! le t a have a 
game of Millards I'll pay “

“ But Tom shook hi* head.
" 'Thanks.' he said, 'hut I don't car* 

to play Millards, old man’
"  1 'ome on! Why not?’
“ 'Well, you see' said Tuir with a 

ahlver, 'every time I look at the three 
halls on the table they make me think 
of my overroat.'"

W ro n g  Font
made Mabel turn

Weak After Operatic*
Gardner, Colo,—^After having a mrj 

Nous Vpeiatiuu lor leuiuiuia trouble I 
was in a very weak
ened ccsiditkav t
never fully 
eir<l from the i . 
ation. and after It 
m 'tiths of virtual
kiv.Jidism -  during
which time I per"
formed my house
hold lavki by thee*
fore*, of will— I 
almost despaired ot 
ever getting »tlong
er K iialfy I ! lo

gon taking I)r Pierce'* Favorite Prw- 
ecnieuin N"W I have some t o t r v *  
e < , ' h
A - ^  ave *  . f
C ■ ■ - - a 1 a a - 1 i e - ‘ t t t
tiua w' iuuc fu? nsedic.ne.”—Mrf J,
Lutr Box Z2

All dealer*. Tablets or liquid.

Grove's

Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. 6oc

L E E S
D e p e n d a b le  S E E D S

Send for m y  
Illustrated Chtido^i

t o d a y
I t s  F r e e !  i

w r i t e  f i r r -
A r tW G L * «

F i e r i  I t  k S F t D S K A M
Dept C -

^  Fort Sm ith.ArK

L ike M ost Sm all B oys
“WtiHt's your name, little boy?”
“ I dunno All de neighbors calls tn« 

different things"

MOTHER!
Child’s Harmless Laxative is 

“ California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mcther! A teaspoonful of 
"California Fig Syrup" now will thor
oughly dean the little bowels and In a 
few hour* you hare a well, playful 
child again. Even If cross, feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full o f coltl 
children love Its pleasant fast*.

Tell your druggist you want only tha 
genuine “California Fig Syrup" which 
baa direction* for hahles und children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “California." Refuse 
any Imitation.

V T f a  m
IndigpstioD
D r T h a c h e r s
Liver and Blood Syrup

Mak** a quirk. rrmark^hU diffrfw
m iiy  in your h«**!th. your ■pirit*. 
your look ii E m Mm  your d iftw livu  
o r f  htia to  d o  tb «ir  duty

Hi

f R I f  umpla hottl*• t your druggiat, or writ* 
Th*ch«*r Mkdinn# CoapMjr. Chattanooga. Tennaeeee.

rfl

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole

Have Musterole handy when a cold 
■tarts It has all of the advantage* of 
grandmother'• mustard plaster W ITH- 
OUT the blicter. Apply it with th* 
fingers You feel a warm tingle as the

pof m,
then a soothing, cooling sensation ana 
quick relief.

Made of pure oil of mustard and 
other simple ingredients, Musterole Is 
recommended in many nurses and 
doctors Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
aore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu
matism. lumhago, croup, asthma, neu
ralgia. congestion, pain* and aches of 
the hack or K>mt*. sore muscles, sjiraint. 
bruises, chilblains, I rosier! leet. colds of 
the cheat It may prevent pneumonia 
and "flu."

Jar* A Tab*.

Bmttmr than a toed platter

"What 
down f  •

“ Be was a printer and ah* dl 
Ilk* hla tvp*.'—The Baanpot

Tom

Away Goes Eczema
Peterson’s Ointment

"On* day a druggist laid me." say* 
Peterson, “that Peterson's Ointment 
waa th* heat remedy b* sold tot 
•rmema. But you'll never mate* any 
money on It,” be added, "hacaune tl 
heals no quickly that only a little atnt 
metu In used" All druggists, 40 cants
W  N u  . O k lah om a City No I  U K
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*  NOTICE!

To the Citizens o f Friona:
A. N. W e n t w o r t h ,  ci Friona, has 

at great expense, recently completed 
the installation of a system o f water 
works for the use o f the citizens of 
Friona. The water thus supplied shall 
he available fr domestic use. for fire 
protection and for stock.

All he asks is to be treated fairly 
and to get his rentals promptly on the(

first o f each month in advance. He 
also asks that all users be careful 
o f the water and to keep their hy-
A---- a J #- ■ •• WMM J «/ttsr(Ui(\nU1 Htua AIIU lauteta tu vo*»u*v.v«
and thus avoid unnecessary waste of 
water.

Parties owning stock will be re
quired to pay 10c per month per 
head. He will keep water in street 
tank so that stock can get water at 
ail times for this amount.

All pipe and connections will be 
charged for from center o f the street, 

raoua refu
will h*\.. their water shut oft 

and other parties furnishing such 
persons water from their hydrants 
will be required to pay this rental fee 
in addition to their own.

COUNTY TICKET
FOR

PARM ER COUNTY
FOR SHERIFF

J. H. MARTIN.

Pear! Singleterry visited friends in 
Clovis this week.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
F. F. LOKKY.

FOR CO. AND D1ST CLERK. 
H N. GRAHAM

WHEAT LO Q kiN u ii!SE .

Mr. and Mrs K E. Taylor visited 
friends and relatives Saturday.

« ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J

PLLAINS RAISED COTTON SEED

I will have a car load of planting cotton seed here 
some time between the first of January and February. + 
Running from second year half-and-half, Mebane, Koe- % 
lar, Cash and other kinds; ranging from $1.00 o $1.25 J
per bushel. All plains raides, acclimated seed. ♦

♦ 
♦

R. G. WILLIAMS, Plainview, Texas
♦

J. W. Schultz was in from hi 
farm southwest o f town Tuesday 
morning and took time to favor the 
editor with a short call.

Mr. Schultz says hi* wheat is look
ing fine and a good prospect. He 
has also been discing some of his 
ground in preparation for oata. He 
turns up plenty o f moisture with the 
disc.

FOR SALE.

One No. 34 Star well machine, 
with engine mounted. Must be e s ld  
for cath.. Ladies Aid f-rtona. Tetai 
See Mre Kinsley, Mrs. Wilkiaon or

- Star Office. 2 -5 » f

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and Farm Sales a Specialty
Residence two miles south of Friona 
Make dates at Friona State Bank, or 

see me.

M ake Larger  
Poultry Profits with
Buckeye Iincubators  

and brooders

Go to your county agent or to any suc
cessful poultry raiser or write to your 
agricultural college. Ask what kind of 
incubators and brooders assure the big
gest poultry profits. The answer is al
most certain to be “ Buckeyes.”

Come in and let us give you the new 
Buckeye Catalog. It tells how to feed, 
cull, get more winter eggs and market 
for,high prices a most complete and 
valuable book on poultry raising.

BLACKWELL’S HDW. &  
FUR. CO.

Friona Texas

♦ ♦
♦ HOt.LENE HAPPENINGS ♦
♦ AND SCHOOL NOTES 4
♦ * 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Hollene expreswion class gave us 
another fine program Monday morn
ing in assembly.

Our boys' and girls' second team 
went over to Ruth Friday evening 
and had two fine games o f bask4t 
ball. Our girls beat 22 to 1, but our 
boys lost the score 13 to 3 in favor 
o f Ruth.

Saturday night, February 6th, will 
be our third lyceum number. Every
body come out and bring someone 
with you. The Clovis entertainers 
will be here and will commence th eif 
program at seven o ’clock, sharp.

Prof. Waggoner, our superintend
ent, has been quite sick with flu.

Mrs. Sam Campbell who has been 
staying at Clovis with her sick baby 
who is there for medical treatment, 
returned home Monday. The baby 
is some better.

A. P. Lofton and family and Misses 
i Nina Hartley and Bertha Smith spent 
! Sunday with Grandma and Grandpa 

Duncan.
Lots o f sickness around yet. a»4 

in some families there isn’t anyone 
i left to wait on the others.

Misses Ollie and Jessie Osborn en- 
' tertained several o f the young folk* 

at dinner Sunday.
Rev. Silas Lovett o f Texico preach

ed at Hollene Sunday at 11 o ’clock. 
We all welcome him back again.

Ernest Hopkins and family, Rev. 
A. I Metcalf and family took dinner 
at the Otho Duncan home Sunday.

Misses Edith and Fay Keener spent 
Sunday with Mrs. H. M. Campbell.

Carl Carnes went to Portales Sat
urday to see about renting a place.

H. M. Campbell had a narrow 
escape Wednesday w hile going out j 
through a fence to shoot a hawk. He j 
set his gun against the fence to open 
a gate and his gun fell and went o ff, 
shooting him across the chest, burn
ing his clothes and a strip across his 
chest.

Tomorrow is “ Ground Hog Day.”  
We hope he will not see his shadow I 
if he has to go back and stay for six 
weeks.

Sam Campbell has a new radio, to 
we can hear music and sermons over 
the phone now.

Sleepy Eyes.

Just Beat Old Father Time
A Little

by providing yourself now with what you need in those 
beautiful spring patterns in Peter Pan and 

French Ginghams. And

DON’T  FO R G E T-
our line of shoes and hosiery are awaiting your inspection 

and we are very glad to show them.
Our Stock is Complete,

Our Quality is Unsurpasses, and
Our Service to Suit You.

WEIR’S

If you are opening up a sod farm, or are tilling old land

DON’T FAIL
to equip it with the best

TIME-SAVING
LABOR-SAVING

MONEY-SAVING
machinery. None better than the McCORMlCK-DFER- 
1NG line. Visit our store and let us give you prices and 

terms, also give demonstration.

WILKISON IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Friona Texas

Bargains in Real Estate
397 acres, price $1 1.00 per acre.
320 acres, with good well and windmill, well located. 

Price $4,300.00
Quarter section within l|/2 miles of Triona. Price 

$22.50 per acre,$1,000 cash, balance good terms.
160 acres, price $16.00 per acre, $560.00 cash.
A)4 acres, price $1 5.00 per acre, $2,000.00 cash. 

When there are better bargains offered for sale

WE WILL HAVE THEM.

M .  A .  C R U M
Friona, Texas

Just Scattering 
Remarks—

W ( heard a man remark on the 
■treat the other day that he would 
rather never know anything more 
than to know some things that he
might know. Same here.

• • •
Prayers and people are a good 

deal alike. If the latter don’t work, 
neither will the former. t

• • •
When Mr Ground Hog Came out 

from his lair Tuesday morning after 
his long sleeping and fasting, we 
have every reason to believe that he 
had ample opportunity to behold his 
shadow, ainre the sun «hone brightly 
all day. And after a long fast, we 
have no doubt that the sight o f such 
a shadow would be sufficient to scare 
him back to Mi lair and that he would 
toon cuddle up for another six weeks 
slep.

• • •
We overheard the remark that a 

boy or young man. rather, wna trying 
to fit himself with a pair o f trousers, 
hut found them all too long for him. 
"T io a knot in them.”  aays Scottie, 
who wns looking on.

Our Sbck of Spring Goods Just Arrived.
Amtig the many articles in our fresh and complete 

stock of ^ring» fabrics will be found a splendid assort
ment of
Rayon, P$er Pan Ginghams. English Broadcloth and

Drapery.
These fahr|s will pi ease you in Style, Quality and Prices

We arV?ow making special prices on Men’s heavy 
Jackets andCoaU. Only a few left.

We ala have a few Good Blankets and Outings 
which will at greatly reduced prices while they last 
in order to elkn up the stock.

ALVAYS THE BEST GROCERIES

T. J CRAWFORD
* 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦♦♦4>4 44 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4



IN THE NEAR FUTURE
I am going to display a full line of Ladies Ready-to- 

wear and Miiiinery.
] sincerely hope the people of Friona and surround

ing trade territory will come in and give me a chance to 
serve you. My Motto is:

QUICK SALKS AND SMALL PROFITS 
Sec* me before buying that new spring dress and hat. 

I am going to occupy the new addition on the Mc- 
Lellan building.

THELMA SCOGGINS

*

N O R T H  O F  36
School Auditorium 

Saturday Night, Feb. 6th
Ibis is by far the best show on our list. It is 

one of the best on the screen today. A 
mingling of history and romance.

COME TO THE SHOW

“ One secret of getting lots of work done,” said Dr. 
Kellog, “ is this: Finish a matter while you are at it.” 

Fust,— see the matter clearly;
Second,— face the facts squarely;

Third,— decide on some DEFINITE course of action. 
N O  O T  H K R R E Q l I S I T E S

necessary in the matter of buying a home. See us about 
that tract of farm land or those town lots.

C. L. LILLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6%

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to n'*y 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.
Prompt Inspection Quick Service

POTTS & ALDRIDGE
Farwell Agents Texas

DO YOU KNOW
T H A T

P in to  Beans, best g rade, sell fo r 8c a pound
King Komus Syrup , 1 gal. a t 95c a gallon
No. 2l « cans Hom iny at 15c a can
1 bo ttle  best g rade  C atsup  at 25c a quart
E m pire  Bacon at 30c a pound
D rv S a lt, best g rad e , at 25c a pound
H ighest P a ten t F lou r at $2.40 per sack

and it is guaran teed  to  p lease *’ OU. I

McLELLAN’S CASH STORE
F riona , Teaxs

g  °J( Farm and Ranch Loans g  O fo

Loans m ade on am ortization  plan fo r 33 years  a t 
(J pe rcen t in terest, w ith option to pay loan in fu ll 
or in p a r t  on any in terest paying date a f te r  5 years.
Prompt Inspetcion Quick Service

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
A. W. Henschel, Agent

Friona Texas

M ILLIN ERY
I Have a Nice Line of SPRING HATS at

Jack Carr’s Store
Come and See Whether You Buy or Not

MRS. F. W. AYERS

/(=
BOVINA, TEXAS

DON'T OVERLOOK THEM

I
There in u tribe o f snuke charmers English courts* sometime? order 

in India immune from sinake poison, home spunking? for children and 
They catch cobras by charming them every elementary school still has its 
with music. switch.

N'o matter what paper you pick Up 
— read the ads. They are among the 
most interesting as well as the most 
profitable reading in any paper. The 
old idea that advertising does not 
pay, no longer holds good. The most 
judicious buyers find that they point 
the way to real economy and thrift. 
They realise that if it did not pay, 
such men as Henry Ford would not 
expend the enormous »um o f $0,ooo,- 
000 a year to advertise flivvers. 
Neither would Wrigley pay $r,500,- 
000 to advertise chewing gun, nor 
would Campbell pay out $1,6)0,000 
to advertise soups, arid on .nd on 
with fifty  or a hundred oth*r con
cerns paying as much uh $1.*00,000 
euch for advertising every y ar.

You bet advertising pays Jr there 
l would not be so much of it d»ne. And

the bett> r part o f it is that it pays I 
those wh ■ buy just the same as those i 
who sell. So always read the ads—  t 
and remember that you can profit 
moi* from buying from the men or 
firms that advertise all the time.

■fiie Star is constantly carrying 
the ads f practicaluy all the busi-1 
ness com erns in Frionu and several : 
from neighboring town? These people 
have v hat you wunt ami w ant to 
sell It. We take pleasure in calling
th r  !-itfr.V*on o f  o u r  r e a d e r s  t o  theoc
ads and know you w ill be profited 
by reading them and patronizing the 
advertisers.

Nat .Tones was a business visitor) 
in A marillo Friday.

.++ .| .+++.|.+**+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-M -++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*++*-+++<t+*

I »»

NOTICE

Miss Kathcryn Coneway is on the| 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Buckner visit ! 
ed relatives in Friona Saturday.

Mr*. .Nat Jones is on the sick list] 
thi w ^ k .

IF  YOUR PR IC E  IS 
AND T H E  TER M S ARE 
AND YOU LIST 
T H E  T IM E  IS RIGHT

It is said there is a small sect in. 
Tennessee trying to have a bill adopt 
ed prohibiting the teaching that the 
earth is round.

TO SELL YOUR LAND L IST  W ITH

J. J. HORTON, Friona, Tex.
SALES and EXCHANGE%

! '♦♦♦+♦+ +++♦+♦+♦♦ + + ♦+ +++ ++++ +++++++++■►+♦+•+♦ + + ♦+•£•+ + ♦+ + '>++++++♦♦+♦+ ++♦♦♦♦♦+++

YOUNGEST FLIER

Like all Prophecy
One man’s intelligent guess is as good as anotier, 

but there is absolutely no guess work about it rhen 
you buy your BUILDING MATERIAL at our yarc

YOU ARE ASSURED
of the best the market affords, in everything ftf the

BUILDER.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of (jmmerce

Between You and M e and
‘T V  / ~ »  .  r »  ./ ne Kjaze rosi

for doing that which you feel you should do 

for your bodily comfort and

Personal Appearance
The raw cold days of winter will soon be giv

ing way to balmy and warmer days of Spring.

A  New Spring Suit
will then be the proper thing to supply both.

WHY NOT ORDER IT NOW AT

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones Proprietor

Friona Texas

Col.Fred A.Philips
EXPERT AUCTIONEER 

Telephone 56

Hereford Texas

After the labors of the day there is nothing more comforting 
than a warm room and an easy chair for a ?hort rest, and this fo l
lowed by a warm, nourishing meal in a comfortable dining room. 
Then to retire to a clean, soft bed for the night's rest.

The Friona Hotel
now completely furnished and fully equipped, offers just such 
healthful comfort to its guests.

MRS. L. A. MARTIN. Proprietress

YOU BUY DAIRY FEED—
F o r ju s t  one purpose— to make milk a t the lowest 
possible cost.
You should not Cues*, you should Know.

HOW CAN YOU KNOW?
FEED COW CHOW

We buv P o u ltry , E rrs, B u tte r-fa t, Hides.

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
PAYS CASH

READY-CUT \

Farnam Parker, 13 years old. 
youngest licensed aviator, recently i 
gave Washington a few thrills with 
his clever flying.

Two room house with lot

$200.00 Down.
Balance on Easy Payments 

READY TO MOVE INTO IN TWO W EEKS
See l h Now.

H O M E BUILDERS
Friona, Texas — or—  Bovina, Tex&a

♦
!

DELCO LIGHT 
FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 
Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
♦

Hereford, Texas

What is the magnetic principle in Akron, Oiho, which 
draws to this center the rubl>er industry of the country?

WE PASS
But we can tell you where you can get the most 

most for our money in

Gas, Oils, Auto Accessories and Groceries.

HIX SERVICE STATION
R. L. Hicks, Proprietor
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C H A P T E R  IX

Oliver M ay W ith d ra w
Th** mailing three week* were busy 

ones for OUror. He wan off “election 
eerlng" by <l«y and out speechiuaklng 
by night In diatrlet si'boolhouaes, in 
town halla anil at mas* meeting* held 
at the county *eut. The opposition 
pre*». stirred to action by the har- | 
ssit-d Mr. Gooch, prtnteil frequent re 
port* of their search fur old Oliver 
Baxter They made sensation out of 
two or three minor dlacovertaa—auch 
as the finding of an old straw hat in 
one of the poola and the unearthing i 
of a stout spade handle at the edge 
of the swamp not far from where the 1 
old man and hts son had parted com 
puny.

Malone and his gang of Italian la 
borers were conducting the quest lei- i 
surely The chief operative was bored j 
—admitted It to Oliver and Mr* 
Grimes and Lizzie Meggs and to the 
high heavens besides.

Mid afternoon of a windy day In (V- | 
tober—it was the nineteenth, to be ex
act—he sat In the shelter o f the | 
kitchen wing, his chair propfied against 
tlie wall, reading a hook He yawned 
frequently and seemed to tie having 
great difficulty in keeping Ills pipe go
ing fnmi time to time he dozed.

lilt partner. Charlie What's his 
name, was out In the swamp directing 
the efforts of eight or ten men who \ 
were founding the scattered “ mud- 
holes" with long poles or digging at 
random in aeetlona where the earth 
Was sufficiently solid to hear the 
weight of man or beast These men 
were now far out beyond the wire 
fence, within a hundred yarda or ao 
of the pond.

Mr Malnac'a rest was disturbed 
shortly before three o'clock by the ar I
rival of Oliver October. The two had 
become quite good friends

■'Say. Malone, would you ntlnd call 
lug off those gravedigger* of yours for I 
half an hour or so? I am expecting 
a i-«»niiiiift*e here at three o'clock."

“ Mure." aaid Malone. He got up 
alowly "H ey!” he shouted over his 
shoulder “Come out o’ that ! Knock 
off! It's four o'clock In New York." 
he added In an aalde to Oliver “ A* 
I’ve aald before. Mr Baxter. It's all 
d d foolishness digging up your place 
like this "

"Mrs. Grimes says the house la llktdy ! 
to fall tlown on our heads at any mtn ! 
ute," said Oliver "She notified me 
this noon that our hired girl, Lizzie ! 
Meggs, has ^tei’tded to give up her 
place unless your men fill up some of j 
the grave* they've dug In my cellar " 

"I’ll have 'em put some plank* over 
those holes." said the detective “That [ 
reminds me Now that they've stopped j 
work under the porch, you might call 
off your watchdog Give the old ho; 
s little much needed rest "

Oliver walked to the corner Joseph 
Mike* was sitting m the hack steps 
Ills coat collar turned up about his 
throat, his aged bark bent almost | 
double, bis chin resting on the ttilt ! 
tent'd hand* that gripped the head of 
tils cane, his wrinkled face screwed J 
sip Into a dogged scowl 
* "Better step Into the kitchen. Uncle 
'Joe. and ask Lizzie for a cup of hot 
coffee. Work's over for today “

“Tha h I It in," growled Mr Sikes, 
without changing his position.

'Let him alone." said Malone, good- 
naturedly "He'a hatching out aome 
new trouble for me As for Fink, he’s 
dnwa there In the swamp from morn 
Ing till night, supervising the whole 
blamed Job ”

“They are the beat friends I’ ve got 
In the world, Malone," said Oliver ear 
neatly.

“Well, well clear you so’a you can 
have your romiulfiee meeting In 
peace." aald th* detective

"I have put It up to county head 
quarters. Malone," said Oliver. In an 
emotionless tone, "as to whether I 
should stay In the race or withdraw."

"What do you mean, withdraw?*' 
asked the detective sharply

“ Well, It's only fair to give them • 
chance to put someone else on the 
ticket In my place If they feel

'‘Come off! Ton've got old Gooch 
licked to a standstill, so what the 
devil's got Into you? We're not giving 
to find your father’s body, my hoy “ 

"How do yhu know you are not 
going to find It?” was Oliver's surpris
ing question

Ms lone started. "What has caused 
you to change your tone like this, Bax 
tec?"

•'If* getting on my nerves, Malone 
I don't mind saying an." aald the 
youngor man. frowning

"I get yon." said Malone, aympn 
thelically "It dive# give a fellow the 
shivers But now about this getting 
off the ticket Don't you do anything 
o f the sort. Barter"

Sikes stalked forward, followed by
Mrs. Grimes

“ Well?" demanded the former.
“ They — fished — up — a -carcass," j 

puffed Mr Link
AUSiUULc fcUese* ei-.-rpi fut the ; 

painful wheezing of the lust speaker. 
“OUle's?” asked Mr Sikes Hi lust.
“ No telling Unrecognizable."
“ It must have loid clothes on.” put 

In Mrs Grime* stoutly. “ Wouldn't
you kiuiw mile Baxter's clothe* If

“ Hasn’t got any clothe* on.”
i ‘S * "'I ,r I , < II , III*

If *  f t

**>• th« cliaatv# nr* that whoever did 
thi» killing »trip|M*«l th»j body and
burnt th** clothe*.'* he suld slowly, 
weightily.

thnn before. Mr.
eemed turned to

Sikes moistened

GOOD

A longit*r *III*'
Link's II4t«*r)«'!*!
stone I Mna Ily
his stiff 1!|**

•*YX’ I..., dO

"Malone, 1 cun feel It In Ihe air that 
a great many people believe I know 
what became of my father.”

Mr. Sikes, who had shuffled around 
the corner, overheard the remark. He 
fairly harked:

"It don't make a partlcla of differ
ence what they believe provided no
body t* able to find the corpus delicti 
They've got to dig up your father’* 
corpus delicti before— What In thun 
der are you laughing at, air?”

Malone, to whom thi* question was 
addressed In Mr. Sikes' most aggre* 
slve manner, put his hand to his mouth 
and succeeded In replying with as 
straight a face as possible:

"I've been reading an awfully funny 
book, Mr Sikes. It’s about detec
tives."

There Is no telling what Mr. Slke- 
would have said to Mr. Malone about 
detectives In general If the delegation 
from headquarters had not arrived a 
minute or two later.

C H A P T E R  X

The Corpus Delicti
The automobile came swinging np 

the drive on the tall of Mr. Malone's 
defensive explanation. Oliver hur
ried off to greet the occupants of the 
car. Mr Sikes hobbling along In hts 
wake. Malone refilled hla pipe aa he 
strode across the stable yard In the 
lee of the barn he scorched his fingers 
Hla gaze was fixed on the swamp. Far 
out In the “danger zone" a number of 
men were compactly grouped. A soil 
tary figure was running toward the 
Baxter house, while from the main 
highway to the right of the slough 
a dozen or more scattered people were 
picking their way gingerly across the 
Intervening space. Th# detective 
dropped the charred match and start 
ed briskly down to meet the runner 
He was no longer bored. He ws» an 
alert, vital, keen sensed hunter of men 

Mrs. Grimes stood on the front 
porch aa the three committeemen en 
trred the house Mr Sikes ambled up 
as they disappeared through the door 
He stopped short In the gravel walk 
Just below where Mrs Grimes was 
standing He felt that It was necea 
vary to lower hla vole*.

"We've only six more days to go. 
Herepty," he said. 'This la the nine- 
tmotb.”

“Yea. He wtll he thirty on the 
twenty fifth I hope you'll b« satis 
fled, Joe Sikes "

He pondered gloomily. “ Setting 
back there on the kitchen stops I got 
to thlnktn' about the last time I was | 
up here tiefore old Ollle disappeared 
I wonder If you remember what he 
aald to me and Silas, setting right [ 
here on this porch "

“ I remember the poor old thing say- I 
lag he couldn't go to aleep nights be
cause be waa afraid a mob would come 
up to the house and take Oliver Octo
ber out and bang him for something 
he'd never done."

“ I guess maybe that waa It And 
another thing: T>ldn*t he say he 
wouldn't blame Oliver If be up and 
beat hts brain* nut for letting that 
gipsy queen lift the veil and cause 
all this worry?"

"W hat are you trying to get at. Joe 
Hikes?"

"IBs—nothin' particular. I Just 
thought I'd warn you not to say any
thing about our talk that night, ‘spe
cially what he said about Oliver heat
in' bla brains out. I mean." he added 
sternly, “that you and me and Silas 
never heard him say anything like that 
-  then or any other time."

"What's got Into you. JoeF'
"I'm Just giving you a few Instruc

tions. Serepfy, In case anything does 1 
happen You're so darned good and [ 
conscientious, at the saying la, that 
I've worried myself sick over you. I 
mean about swearing to a lie"

"I would swear to a million of 
them." she cried, "if It would bo any 
help to Oliver October "

“ Birds of k feather." said Mr Hikes, 
rather proudly.

"< ome In and have a cup of coffee. 
Joe," mid she

She came down from the porch and 
together they started for the rear of 
the house.

“Look out yonder, Joe—In the 
swamp," she cried suddenly pointing 
trough the fringe of trees. “There's
a crowd—“

•'Serepfy r* he moaned 'They—they 
have found something out yonder I 
feel It In my boneo The corpus de 
lift! I guess 1 won't have any coffee 
I'll Just mosey out there and see 
what's happened *

“Walt a minute. Isn't ffcst Silas 
Link coming serose the swamp?"

They stood and waited In due time 
Alias panted hla way up the Incline 
sod vein# shuffling toward them Mr

S!!*l9, IlY—.hv
killing?*'

"If you feel sort of squeamish. Se- 
repty," began Mr. Link considerately, 
“maybe you’d better—"

“ I'm not squeamish,” retorted ths 
redoubtable little Woman "Go on.''

"The top of the skull Is smashed 
In -split wide open." announced the 
newsliearer. In a hushed, sepulchral 
voice. Then, apparently eager to get 
It over with, he hurried on: “Couldn’t 
have died a natural deuth. Couldn't 
have committed suicide. Somebody 
hit him over the head with a heavy 
Instrument. Most likely an at or a 
hatchet. Burled alt or eight feet 
deep In a mudhole. They pulled up a 
hand first w ith one of them poles with 
a hook on It- Then they set to work 
scooping out the hole with shovels. 
Wasn't long before they got down 
where they could—“

“Don't tell any more -don’t tall any 
more!" quaked Mrs. Grimes.

■'Lean on me, Serepty," said Mr. 
Sikes, who, If anything, was weaker 
than she.

'They've sent for the police and for 
my men." went on Mr Link “ And 
they're telephoning for the sheriff and 
coroner and everybody else. Look at 
the automobile* rushing down that 
w ay—and people running on foot—and 
—oh. my Lord. Joe! If It should turn 
out to he Ollle It will—It will look 
mighty had for Oliver tlctober!"

• • • • • • *
The news spread like wildfire Be

fore nightfall everyone In Burnley 
knew that the body o f Oliver Baxter 
had been found and that he had been 
foully murdered.

And then came the startling rumor 
that old man Baxter had gone to hla 
safety deposit boz In the vaults of the 
bank three days before his disappear
ance anil bud removed five $100 Lib 
erty bond*! Rumor, pure and simple, 
yet accepted a* fact by those who : 
roamed the streets. A grave, unan- i 
swrmi question, ti»o, h*«l to do wir* 
the money so lavishly *|»ent by young 
Oliver—several thousand dollars In 
cash. Where had It come from? Sim- i 
pie as rolling off a log! There wasn't 
much doubt a* to where and how OH- j 
ver got hla ready cash! But to split 
his own father's head open with a 
spade, and throw hltn Into a suppos
edly bottomless pit, and bum hla 
clothes!

For now all those who thronged the 
street* were saying that ©liver Octo
ber had murdered his father.

The street leading to the Baxter 
residence was sllve with people—curl i 
ous. silent, awestruck men and women 
who stared Intently at the windows

The sheriff had retnmed to the 
county seat after cautioning Oliver to 
keep his head and await developments 

(To M* c tm iH v tm

Makea Sad Picture of
“ Night Life”  in Mexico

Mexico I* no holy city Secretly she 
gsrutile*, secretly she Indnlge* In all 
the vices: secretly her people poison 
themselves with alcohol and drugs, se 
cretly they assassinate each other

She Is a hypocritical city She prac
tices every vice that the modern world 
has invented for Its self annihilation 
She Indulges la the dissipations of 
I’arta and New Tork, but without the 
Joy that gives them a pretense of rs 
tlonslfty. or the craving for beauty 
and haifplness that lends them a noble 
pathos In Mexico vice Is petty and 
affected sn alien paraalte on the old 
colonial life.

We Mexicans are taritnrn by nature 
Rarely doea Joy excite u* to eong and 
laughter We know nothing of the 
high spirits of the French. Were a 
person to sing at midnight In our 
streets he would scandalise every 
good citizen returning from the cinema, 
cootented with having aeen his own 
stupidity faithfully reflected on th# 
screen from eight Interminable reels 
of celluloid

our drunkenness also la sad. Wine 
rises to our heads In waves of Mood. 
Then we kill—kill as naturally aa 
other men laugh and dance

Cabarets, centers of wild merriment 
In the United States and Europe, 
among u* become sad places where 
people dine expensively, drink eco
nomically. and dance hleratlcally — 
Julio Jim met Rued* In the Excelsior 
Mexico City

Four Important Factors
M a k ln jr  for Road Safety

The four Important factor* affecting 
safety In highway traffic, aald Edward 
S Jordan at the reepnt meeting In 
Cleveland of the safety council o f the 
National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce, ay- brakes, steering, easy 
vision and tljfht*.

"Sntlsfactor? lighting" added Mr 
Jordan, "has V*'#n made difficult by 
conflicting lawiiln different states, but 
there hsa been 1 Teasing progress and 
most manu farther* have made light 
control easy by placing the switch on 
the steering cedhnin or In the center 
of the ateerfng «heel.

•The unlnterqpted vision of the 
driver has been k proved The front 
pillars on enrlngl cars have been 
narrowed through the use of steel 
const ruction. and one piece wind 
shields are beeomkg more In vogue, 
while the nlmoat qlversal use of an 
tomatlc wlndshleldrleaners t* a pro
tection against obtured vision from 
rain or anow,

-

I not stick. lusted It tends to
uth out and pad down more 
kly than does unvested aurfac- 

The road* slso fe*p<-tid more 
Illy to dragging popular Me

H osp ita lity
If I were aa interviewer or a new* 

paper reporter. I should he tempted 
to give the impression which the men 
and women of distinction I met mads 
upon me ; hot where all were cordial, 
where all made me feel as nearly as 
they could that I belonged where I 
found myself, whether the celling were 
a low or a lofty on#. I do not cars 
to differential# my hoots and my other 
friends Oliver Wendell Holme* I* 
< r*e Hundred I'a/a In Kurop*"

Lime Keeps loads Firm
Experiments of eqineer* hare de- 

veb'ped. It Is Clslmei that mixture of 
2 to fi per cent of h^rnted lime with 
the top surfacing f country dirt 
roads ha* ended ex. eslve rutting snd 
dinging of the rlayp> feet of ani
mals and tires of a^tnnhlles. after 
rainfalls. The clay lime mixture 
does not stick. lusted It tend* to 
smof 
quickly 
log. 
readily
chanlca Magazine

----------------------1

Good Roads \ints
^eemmwwwwwwwwwwww

Water damage* more Ads than 
anything else, so dean oujr ,ad«ld* 
ditches.

* * *
State and county roads hfche end 

of this year will total apprkmately 
Mai.noo mile* according to llmates 
of the bureau of public roadi 

• • •
A good road soon pays for keif in 

saving* of vehicle running ferns#* 
for Its users, aa everybody knV hut 
the waste goes on until It Is It^oved 

• • •
The United State* Is now Anted 

with building the finest hlgbvfs lg. 
tha world.

A recent Issue of the Detroit flop 
at tells of the crusade agalnitjay 
walking by the children themfee* 
Tboee guilty of tho offense are bdght 
before • court composed of th# * 11* 
and are tried according to ref ar 
court procedure. If the court 
against them, they are given v* 
Jobs te do In tha wny of sent 
which make them more earefmi 
nest time

n / u n c _____

POSTAL SERVICE
IS BEING AIDED

The postal service of the United 
Stale* Is today using more Hum one 
million mile* of public roads In Ihe 

» , lii. a
cut!! to liomuMKk! Individuals on rural I 
routes, 1 .LTk’i.o12 miles of highway are 
being used every day. Not withstand 
tug the great Increase In mileage cov
ered through the Improvement of 
road*, there are more than 14,mm,OU0 
persons waiting to he added n* soon 
as the service can be extended.

These Interesting points have been 
brought out ns a result of un tnves 
ligation conducted by the American 
Association of State Highway Officials 
to find out who la reully using the 
highways.

'The Postal department Is only on# 
of the many large users of the high 
ways." saya the report, and tuora 
firms are turning to the roads us a 
mean* of final distribution for their 
products.

“The Importance of the roads It 
the modern scheme of transportation 
cannot be overestimated, for the tap 
roots of trade of many of the large 
and medium-sized companies now ex 
tend down to the smallest communi
ties. This la especially true of those 
corporations which sell small unit 
commodities through the mall and 
through the small retailer.

“One of the three elements used hy 
the federal government In the dUtrl 
button of funds to states for road* la 
the mileage o f post roads used In each 
state for rural mall delivery. Our In
quiry has brought out the fact that In 
the past five year*, through the Itn 
provement of roads, the Postal de
partment has been able to add 1.M0 
new rural routes which carry mall to 
226.300 families. The general Im
provement In roads has enabled the 
Postal department to lengthen the 
mileage of 2,440 established routea.

The report of the association con
clude* by calling attention to the fact 
•hat “ the ordinary length of a rural 
route la 24 miles, and where routes 
ire over unimproved roads, this rep
resents an all day Job of delivery, but 
road Improvement ha* enabled Uncle 
■lam to lengthen many routes and give 
iddltlonsl service to rural famlllea. 
n some Instance* carriers are able to 

carry to more families and do the Job 
n half the time required ten year* 
igo, due to the paving of the roads."

Children Cry FOR

M O T H E R Fl e t c h e r ’s
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
mrms and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; a l lay in g  Feverishness arisine there- 
from, and, by  regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids tha 
assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sieep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No ( ipiates, Physician) everywhere recommend it.

A N ew  Indoor Sport
Rhe—Then you really love me?
He—My heavens, woman, did you 

think I was shadow boxing wllh you?

A Lady of Distinction
la recognized hy the delicate, fasclnat- i 
tug Influence of the perfume ahe uses. 
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot ' 
water to thoroughly cleanse tlie pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

If you get mad at mean talk, you 
don't belong on a soliciting couunlt-

Eyeatrain
Mary—What's the matter with

Frank?
Betty--Eyestrain. He fell In lev* 

with a chorus girl and couldn't afford 
anything better than a gallery seat

Tho price* of cotton and linen hark 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by uatug Red Croa* Ball 
Blue In the laundry. All grocer*—Ad
vertisement.

Peru will pay for the plebiscite In 
the Tacna Arlca affair hy means of * 
lax on sugar consumption aud domes
tic mull.

JIe u r it is

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Neuritis Colds Headache Lumbago
Neuralgia Pain Toothache Rheumatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART**]

V y O AcceP* on|y ‘‘Bayer" package 
g Y  j  which contains proven directions.

f  Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet*
9  AUo bottles of 24 snd 100— Druggist*,

iapiru id the trod* mark ol Barer Ifaoafactura of Ifoaoaeotlcacldaator of flalicyUcMlf

"Why, UncleJim!
You look ten years younger!"

“When I saw you a couple of 
months ago, I made up my 
mind you were getting old. 
At least you looked it.”

“ Yes, Billie, and I felt old. 
No appetite, couldn’t sleep 
nights — one day just like 
another, and none of them 
any good. I knew constipa
tion was at the bottom of 
it, but it seemed the more 
laxatives I took the worse I

Rit. Then one day I saw 
ell giving Nujol to my little 

grandaon. The doctor had

Cscribed it for the baby, 
t I found out it’* just the 

thing for old fellow* like me, 
too.

"I  tell you, Billie, it keep* me 
feeling fine all the .  *

r  hi!I “Ti nvupiate • back end I 
Bleep like a child. p:m

If I look any younger,Nujol 
gets the credit.”

Nujol helps Nature 
in Nature’s own way

Middle age brings on a decrease ia 
the naturallubncating secretions ia 
theintestine. Then you need NujoL 
It supplies the deficiency of the nat
ural lubricant. Medical authorities 
approve Nujol because it is ge 
safe and natural in its action. 
Constipation is dangerous for any
body. Nujol is safe for everybody. 
NqW Simply softens the waste mat
ter snd thus permits thorough st>4 
regular elimination without overtax 
ing the inrestinalmuaciee. It is not 
a medicine.
You can take Nujol for any length 
of time without ill effects, ft should 
be taken regularly in sc cord snot with 
the directions on rack bottls. Unlike 
Uxartves, it does not form s hahtt 
nod can bs discontinued at any tuna.
Ask your druggist far Nujol today 

and bogin to efijoy tla 
perfect health that I* 
poanthts CMsiy when ejww 

ussM un ination Is atsiail sod
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J o ld ie r^ .N p w  in
The Street That Is 
Called Straights

By DEWITT J. MASON
\ M \ : i in’ i>1 • ” i dtiM
of tlie world, mid lit out' time the 
wraltlilest uml busiest market of ttie 
Orient, Ik now partially deserted.

Automobile trains, native curt*, 
Bad other available vehicles, pressed 
into service, removed many of the 
InhahitantM, Including merchants, flee
ing with their families from the 

ancient city o f historical and mytlilcul story as 
though from |>cKtllc»ce.

Muny o f the famous bazaars, where merchants 
once sat cross-legged and displayed their wares, 
are dosed. Hotels Hre empty. The streets are 
deserted except for loungers In the Merdje Con
trol square (where revolutionaries were recently 
bunged by the hundreds) and the beggars In 
“ tile street which is called Straight.” — and troops.

Soldiers nre everywhere. Itluck, yellow, white, 
these soldier squads move through the narrow 
streets constantly, arresting revolutionary sus
pects.

Throe vernaculnr dully newspapers und two 
comic weeklies have been suppressed by the 
French authorities. Meantime revolutionary or
gan I rations, called the "Iron Hunds," "Watch
ful Eyes,”  and the “ Moslem Stalwarts," are cir
culating secretly printed Intlniumatory proclama
tions telling of supposed French disasters. The 
vendors of these proclamations ure arrested by 
secret service agents the moment they are dis
covered.

Promptly nt 0 o ’clock em-h evening the cur
few sounds. A gruvellke silence descends, broken 
only by the heavy rumbling of tanks, the clatter
ing of armored curs, the sound of galloping hoofs 
as cuvnlry moves through the streets. Then, from 
time to time, cornea the distant crack of a French 
“ seventy live.” You know It Is bombarding rebel 
groups hidden uwny outside the city.

Then there comes a walling chant and from 
high up in the minarets a voice culls the fuithful 
to prayer.

Tills Is the Damascus of rebellion; the ancient 
city after revolt against French control und sub
sequent bombardment.

ltebel activity In the south has been sup
pressed, hut hands of marauders und revolution
aries are ronmlng the country.

The French are cutting down groves nnd 
destroying the gardens In the suburbs of Daniu*- 
ous. It was In the groves and the gardens that 
the revolutionaries concealed themselves. The 
clly Is also being encircled with a cordon of 
burtssl wire, while every military isillce post Is 
guarded by sandbags and machine guns. Sentries 
k«s’p constant watch from the roofs of buildings, 
wlille the batteries of Fort Uouraud are trained 
dlrecfly upon those sections of the city that ure 
regarded ns most dangerous.

JD  a  —A ftc ?
of Solomon. Itezon, who established a dynasty In 
l>niuuscus, seems to have been In constant con
flict with the kingdom of Israel.

“ In all its long life the history of Damascus 
may he divided Into a few great chapters. In .’LT.’l 
It. after the liHttle of Issus. In which Alex 
ander the Great destroyed the Persian uruiles of 
Darius, Iminsseus was delivered by treachery Into 
the hands o f Parmenlo. a general of Alexander, 
and the harem and treasury of Darius, which hnd 
been lodged In the city, were surrendered to the 
conquering Oreefcs. •

“In the New Testament Damascus Is spoken of 
In connection with the miraculous conversion of 
Paul; the episode that pictures Ids being lowered 
In a basket over the wall to escn{>e Aretus. the 
governor, and Puul's return to the city from 
Arabia."

’T'H 
A w

I ■»
IIK greatest sufferers In the present turmoil, the 

rlter r marks, are the IS.IMS) Armenians who

Druvz wi

tt 'T 'IIE
■L ther

world Is-gan at Dumnsons and will end 
there." says an eastern proverb. And there 

Is a story about Mohammed “a tale which a 
visitor In Damascus Is bound to hear many times." 
The prophet Is said to have ridden to a hill over
looking Damascus, “ where he was met by a dele
gation of Damascenes." With greut ceremony, 
the story proceeds, they Invited him to enter the 
city. The prophet gazed down on Damascus, In 
the cetitpr of Its green gardens, and said: "When 
I die. I shall go to heaven; so why should I now 
go to Damascus?" And tlmt handsome compM- 
tnent to the city where the Apostle Paul, after 
his miraculous convention, found shelter In n 
house In the street called Straight, Is explained 
by a reference to the Koran, "which pictures para
dise as an orchard, traversed by streams of flew 
Ing wafers, where grow the most delicious fruits.’ 
This Ideal, explains William Jourdan ltapp In the 
New York Times, appeared to the natives of 
that sterile region to lie realized at Damascus. 
The city and Its surroundings are lavishly ex 
tolled by Arabian p«a-te, he reminds us. Sketch
ing the eventful story of that archaic paradise— 
“ the oldest city In history"—no recently dev r. 
fated anew In a ferocious dash between the ne- 
cnpylng French snd the recalcitrant Druses, Mr 
Anpp remarks that Damascus, although "be- 
aloged, pillaged snd burned at recurring Inter 
vats since the days of Abraham," has always been 
rebuilt. until It Is easy to believe the eastern say
ing that the world will end there, tn Its legendary 
cradle And he continues;

“From Its early day* the history of Dnmascna 
has been stormy The origin of the city Is un 
known, snd there Is much to confirm the istpular 
belief that It Is the eldest continuous dty In the 
world It la mentioned s number of times In 
fieriest* Abraham's steward It. railed ’Ellerer of 
Damaarna ’ David made a successful et|»edltlon 
situln«t the etty for the aid It gave hi* enemy 
Uadadczer, king of Zoah. Throughout the reign

THING the first centuries after Christ, Syria
vat a Unman province, and tn 180 A. D. 

Trajan made Damascus a provincial capital, l.nler 
the city was an outpost of the Ityzuntlne em
pire. Ill the wars between Ityzance and Per
sia It suffered greatly und was Anally captured by 
Khulld-lhn Walid tn The sent of the caliphate 
was trusnferred from Mecca to Duumscus, which 
became the center of the great empire of the 
Onumiyyads, whose rule extended from ludln to 
the Atlantic.

The Ommayynd* were replaced after ninety 
years hy the Ahhnslds. who removed the seat of 
their empire to Itagdad. Damascus then pa-sod 
through a period of unrest In which It was cap
tured and ravaged In turn hy the Egyptians the 
Carmothlans ami the Seljuks.

Crusader* nttacked Damascus In 1126, hut never 
succeeded In keeping a firm hold on the city even 
during their brief domination of Syria. Through
out his fierce struggle with the Franks Silndln 
made his headquarters In Damascus. Ills toinh Is 
now one- of the nights of the town. In 1S*,s.i Kaiser 
Wilhelm of Germany, on Ills visit to Damascus, 
laid a bronze wreath on file toinh It Imre the 
Inscription : “ From one great emperor to another." 
The wreath was removed by the English when 
General Allenliy ruptured the city from the Turks 
In 11)18.

In the centuries following the Crusades Damas
cus was plundered by the Mongols nnd the Mame
luke* of Egypt In 1.109 It purchased Immunity 
from destruction at the hands of the Tatar con
queror, Tamerlane, of whom we rend •

"Tnmerlane, on this occasion, captured all the 
famous armorers of Damascus and < -rrled them 
to Ha mark and and Khoraaan. where they Intro
duced the urt of manufacturing Damascus blades 
Today this art Ktlll exists In these cities of Tur
kestan wlille at Dumaseus It has roaipletely dls- 
appeared.

"Damascus fell Into the hnnds of the .Mtonian 
Turks In 1816 when Sultan Selim conquered 
Syria. It remained part of the Ottoman empire 
until the Hrlttsh conquest of Palestine and Syria 
In 1918

"In |8tk» Damascus was the s ene of a ter
rible massacre o f the Christians More than fl.(Slt) 
were killed hy the Moslems, whose mind* had 
been greatly excited hy the Indian mutiny. A 
French army corps of 10,0m* men finally brought 
calm to the city and the surrounding country after 
the Turk* hnd failed to reestablish order Today 
the French claim to the mandate of (tyrla Is 
largely based on France’s tradltMal position as 
protector of Christian minorities

’Then comes the last chapter At Dnmasrua the 
Arabs proclaimed Kmtr Felnel king of Syria tn Feb 
ruary, IMS' To this the French objected and In 
August of the same year they occupied the city, 
driving Felsel out. However. Damascus, even 
under the French, has remained the center of 
Arab self termination If the dream of a great 
Arabian atate. Including all the Arab landa from 
the Persian gulf to the Mediterranean and from

had built a 
of the city 
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Stroll In

ill times. May Is the best season In 
y Damascus a visit, for then the plain 
idu river. In whose midst the city 
"verod with a brilliant cnr|>et of wild 
ilnut. apricot, letuon and orange trees 
oils surrounding the dty are In full 
is brilliant oasis, with nilnnrefs rising 
"Is o f mosques lledoulns o f the desert 

| ie  next thing to paradise.
1. 11s has n population of about iikl.nno 
ir fifths being Moslems. The other fifth 
up of Christian* and Jews. Among the 
• members of the Greek Orthodox church 
ite; tint there lire also itoiniui Catholics, 

Gregorian* (largely Armenian refugeea 
la) and a few Protestant*. The Mo* 

!!v!de Into Arabs. ( ireiissitin* Druses 
nationalistic division* which. In the 

e Druses, Is heightened hy a fanatical 
sin. Much rivalry and hatred exists, 
ty has three distinct quarters Moslem 
and Jewish. It I* said that there I* no 
where customs h a v e  changed * 0  little 

e age*. The Jews as nearly resemble 
the time of Paul as can tie Imagined 
any other people In the world has ad 
tenaciously to the very letter of the 

m ide.
you And It difficult to make your way

nrnoitg the venders of lemonade or sweetened 
water shouting iterrld ala kalbnlk!* (refresh thy 
heart), and the sellers of other refreshment* cry 
lug ’ ’Take cure of your teeth" Food for the swal
lows!’ and ‘Allah Is the nonrlsher. buy tny bread "

“ You come to the silk hHrasr, which la especial 
ly Intere-ttng because of the fact that It con 
tains more of the produce of native Industry than 
may be found In any of the other bazaars Here 
are shawls and mnshlaks or kimonos, or brilliant
ly colored silk cloth, woven with elaborate le- 
algna tn silver and gold. Farther along la the 
cotton bazaar, dedicated to mattress makers and 
wool carder*. Then comes the spice market, 
where drugs and spire* are displayed In Inter 
mlnahle rows of boxes snd glasses.

“As one wslks through these bazaars, which hut 
a *hort time ago were prosperous and In full 
activity It Is Impossible to drive one la depressed 
hy the *t>ect*cle of destruction snd ruin, and 
this feeling Is accentuated hy glimpse* of even 
greater damage done up the little side alleys 
leading off them The 8*ghur quarter* are also 
badly damaged, while the 8uk el KharraMn (Tura 
era’ Market), which run* across me south end 
of the street called Straight, ha* also suffered 
severely, house upon honae snd shop after shop 
having the appearance of being tn proeees of 
demolition Hut the holes are unmistakably made 
by shell, snd smoke curling between the rafters 
and firemen working on the roof* teU the true 
tale*

/ S Y / / &
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So warm,comfy and satisfying

SHRED
WHEAT

With hot milk and a little cream

Turkey to Aden Is ever realized, Damascus will 
probably he Its capital.

"The moat Important building tn Damascus 
Is the Great Mosque of the l iinmayyiid*. Its 
minarets dominate the Whole city. The site of the 
mosque was originally occupied hy n ltomau tetii 
pie. This was unverte<l Into u Christian church 
hy the Emperor TIosmIokus In .178, and tunned 
the Church of St. John, because It was supposed 
to contain a casket with the heud of John the 
lluptlst. To this day Dumuaceuus swear hy the 
head of St. John.

Smile* ure Inexpensive, hut sincere . 
looking ones are sometimes hard to 
contrive.

BEAUTIFY IT WITH
“DIAMOND DYES”

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 18-cent pack- 
age contains dlrec- 
tlons *o simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shade* or 
dye rich, permanent

*L -
E J  jY ff lll waists, dresses, routs,

| |)
W I

hanging* — every
thing!

Huy Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 
and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It I* linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE 
AND IRON WORKS

Engineer*. Founders and Machinist* 
Grate Bars and Smokestacks

IS U  IS b s  M u sa ire n  O klskaaa ta o  OXI*

S h ip  Y o u r  U v o  S to c k  
&  * . 1 t o  th o

OKLAHOMA
NATMMML STOCK YARDS

' OKLAHOMA CITY

Green's 
August Flower
/or Convtipation. 

Indigestion and
Torpid Llvor

Relieves that feeling 
o f having eaten unwisely. 30c and
90c bottles. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

un’del refugee vlllHge on the outskirts 
Of these unfortunates we nre told: 

my years of hard struggle, and with a 
rom the Near East Relief, they had 
t supporting Dispatches report that 
utans have had to ahiindon their vll 
M to Beirut, where, under the guns of 
-hips In the harbor, there Is some pro

Nine tailor* may succeed In mak
ing a tuan a pauper.

D E M A N D  ‘ 'BAYER” ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With "Baytr Cross" 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 
are Rot getting the genuine ItHyer 
Aspirin proved safe hy millions and 
prescribed hy physicians for 28 years 

Say "Itayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitation* may prove dangerous. — Adv.

I’oets who write promissory notes 
ure long remembered,

The use of soft coal will make laun
dry work hi-avler this winter. Red 
t’ros* (tall Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocers—Ad
vertisement.

Overran lion accomplishes little.

C uticura
Toilet Trio

Send for Samples
TV U K s s i m  t-| » K  « n l * S > »

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  IIA I.SA M'* ’<'i*e ll*i> FtiJIa*Heit tf** Color and Beauty to • .ray amt t ad**d llalr • al . wg* st*’ "'oo-ff T.

H I N D E R C O R N S  - ............u*r«»rt to 1 by null or At l»n rtuiaq is n T

Dickey’s OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
re-ll* % • • b u u  a n d  w l t » r l - t u r n e d  •>**. 
:>«»•*• n t h u r t  « i * r line* In R r 4  
•lorn. Jftt at a l l  l rucff iatw o r  h y  rna tL  
1 »U'K I. Y DltUG CO.. HrUKOi Va.*T*0L

Women prefer 
nittkcft to lIn
f l o r s n t .

t <atrti#r who 
tu Admits who

DO W O CAL DWELL 
AT TH1 AOI OF • »

Women Need 
a Mild Laxative 
-Not a “ Physic”

Counties* girls and women now know 
how foolish and needless It Is to 
“purge" and "physic" themselves to 
■ void sick headache*, dtzzlne**, bilious 
ueoa. sallow akin, cold*, or sour, gwsay 
stomach.

They hava found that Dr Caldwall’s 
Syrup I’epsln helps to establish nat- 
nral bowel “ regularity" even for 
those heretofore chronically oonatl- 
pated Dr Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin not 
nly causes a gentle, easy bowel move

ment hut. beat of all. It never gripe*, 
sickens or apart* the moat delicate girt 
or woman. Besides, it Is absolutely

hnnnleas and so pleasant that even * 
cross, feverish, bilious, sick child
gladly taker It

Buy a large fltVcent bottle at any 
store that sell* medicine and ju«t *e*
for yourself.

Dr. Caldwellb
SYRUP
PEPSIN

> K ills Headache-Relieves Pain 25'

□ IXIEEPOWDER
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R A D IO
We are agents for the famous Atwater- 

Kent Radio Set. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed. Get our prices and let us give you a 
Free Demonstration before buying.

We are also headquarters for the 
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 

and are equipped to do all kinds of electrical 
work.

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION
Hereford Texas

J a c k m a n s
Viumcn and Childrens Wear

d n v i l  N.M*ig.

- IFOR SALE.
One No. 34 Star well machino. 

with e n g i n e  m o u n t e d  M i n i  b*  oo ld  
for cash., l.adiot Aid Friona, T***». 
So* Mr*. Kiniloy, M n  W ilkuon or 
Star O ff ice .  2-S-tf

Star clarified ads get the bunineM.

For Sale or Trade

Classified Ads
FOR SALE On* (iood Milk cow. See 

August Bultemeier, 18 miles north
west of Friona, Texas.

i
:
:I

In Oklahoma, Texas or New Mexico 
Ranches, Farms— Any Size, Any Kind

Dairy
Poultry
Hog FARMS City Property 

Residence Property 
Business Property

Restaurants, Meat Markets, Grocery Stores, Drug Stores, 
Dry Goods Stores, Hardware Stocks

I M AY HAVE JUST W H AT YOU W A N T — See Me 
Selling Plains Land a Specialty.
10-Acre Tract Adjoining Friona

J. J. HORTON
Friona, Texas

TYl’IST - with knowledge of book
keeping. would like position with 

small firm of general office work. 
Address Ruby Haynes, Friona. Tex- 
aa. 2 6-dtp

FOR SALE— Some good full blood 
Rhode Island Red coefcereN See 

G. W, Davidson, aix miles east of 
Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE— 160 acres good wheat 
land one mile north of Fri

ona. For price and terms call at Fri
ona Star office.

FOR SALE —2,000 bundles of kaffir 
corn and 2,500 bundles of sorg

hum with grain on. 13 miles south
east of Friona. Herbert Gothe, Fri
ona, Texas. 2td

FOR SALE— Six good, heavy work 
horsea. See Chess Waltman at the 

old Davis place, nine miles west of 
Friona.

FOR SALE—40 pure bred Rhode Is
land Red pullets. All spring layers. 

Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00. Mrs. Tom 
| Greene, Friona, Texas. Nine miles
due west o f town.

WANTED— Truck hauling to do. 
Any kind, any time, night or day. 

I Call Hix Service Station. B. E. Sand-
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We will have a car load of

TEXAS RED RUST-PROOF OATS

for seed

Ihe car will leave Amarillo about 
Feb. 15. Those wanting seed oats, 
please place your order with us as 
early as possible.

Another car of that

GOOD LUMP COAL FROM 
CANYON CITY, COLO

•t
:

FOR SALE— 480 acres near Friona 
also 160 acres. A 400 acre tract 

west of Bovina. All good level land.! 
John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas.!
___________________________________ 41P 1
WANTED 1 have a fine Mammoth 

Bronze Tom which I want to ex
change for one of the same breed. 
Mrs. Charles Schlenker, Friona. i

WANTED—Cattle to pasture. I 
have some good stalk pasture and 

three large piles of cane and kafir j 
pummies. I can care for 100 head! 
of stock for two months. N. B. Mor
ton, Friona, Texas.
FOR SALK— 160 acres good land 

six miles north of Friona. Good 
fence and well. All in cultivation. 
$30.00 per acre. Terms to suit pur
chaser. L. F. Lilian!, Friona, Tex.

WANTED— A good medical doctor to 
locate at Friona.

John Gischler & Son

; <
WANTED— Y’our subscriptions for 

' j magazines and all popular piibllca- 
|tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

WE WANT— To cure your wants. If 
it is insurance we can write you 

any kind, even Life Insurance. If 
you want a fat home or ranch land, 
we have them at rock bottom prices. 
If you have something you do not 
want, see our exchange department. 
We have central Texas farms, oil 
businesses, threshing rigs, plow rigs, 
or anything from a $40,000 business 
to a Ford car, to exchange for plains 
farms and ranch land. Let’s swap. 
See W. H. Jarrell A Son, Farwell, 
Texas.
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Gasoline Kerosine Oils Tires Tubes 

Accessories Ford Parts
r ? __ _ J  _____  r v  ■ n  ■
i  u n i s o n  r a n s  r o s i s

Chromine is the best anti-freeze for a radiator. One 
filling lasts all winter.

Ox-Welding Auto Repairing Vulcanizing
A few iron barrels suitable for water barrels, worth the

money.

WE DELIVER

Friona Oil Company

Santa Fe Grain Co,
Says:

W ell! Well!
The old black mares ain’t what they used to be,

'CAUSE

one of them has a mule colt two months old,

BUT.

will still sell them for $150.00

Waste—
is an evil thing. Waste that you can prevent is

doubly evil.

Money deposited in a SAVINGS ACCOUNT can not 

easily be wasted. Deposit with

FrionaState Bank
Where your .deposits are guaranteed by the Itate Guaranty Law. 

’ ’ The Bank that l akes Care of Its Customers’ ’

Thorobred Trees—
Therefs a Difference

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. 1 ests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at 1 lereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties we have a collection of trees that 
not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties—no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. We guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD N U R SE R Y  C O M P A N Y
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 4S7, Hereford, Texas

S E E !  S E E !
See our Buckeye ad in this issue. Fence Now! A new car of wire 

ust arrived. I.et us figure your Fencing, Plumbing, House Furnishing, 
arm Equipment.

Our Harness, Collars and Pads are Quality Goods.
Nesco Stoves are Better. We are your best bet for Well Supplies.

Valentines! Valentines, Galore!
PAINT UP! Use pure white lead and colors. We tell you how 

and assist in color schemes,
ALUMINUM SHIPMENT JUST IN—
Measuring spoons ........... ......... 10c Double Boilers .......................  $1.25
Measuring Cups .........................10c
Tea Balls ....................................... 10c
Sprinkler 10c
Baby C u p ____— ---------------------- 10c

Egg Poachers ..........................$1.75
Tea Kettle $1.25
Tray .....................     60c
Colander ................................. „  90c
Waste Paper Basket .. 75cDish Pans ........... ..................... $1.00

Combination Steamer, Stewer, Etc ...........................................................$2.25
New Shipment of Furniture— Stock Complete.

BLACKWELL'S HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO.

.

WE SATISFY 91

VALLENTINES VALENTINES


